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Uy fa ther and moEher uere both born and brought up ln Leeds' I uas born at l{al than-

stow, a suburb of London, Hhen ny falher sas i'orklng for the Inland Revenue nealby' on

October 25, 1900.

IlisfatierseemsEohavebeenthesonofafarnHorkernearHuntlnBdon,andmanaged
to geE Erained as a teacher (Presunably at a Church of England colleBe) early ln the

expansionofschoolswhichfolloweduheEducationActsofl8To-1880.He8ot'ahead.
shipveryyountan.twasemployedallhisrorkinglifeinChurchofEnglandschoolsin
Leeds.

l.ty faEher, his eldest child, t{ent to Leeds Hodern School, a aecondary school rri th the

Education AuthoriEy foundeal to supPlement the elitlst local Gratnnar school, and by all

accounts $as a brilliant 6cholar. He lefE at sixteen to go into ttre Civil Servlce as

a boy clerk, and Danaged thanks Eo evening sludy to become a "Tax Surveyor'r and later
an "Inspector of Taxes".

lty notherrs father was a younBer son fron,a sma1l farm near Ripon. He t{as soundly

educated in the "Ehree B's" at the choir achool at.Eached to Ripon Calhedral, and then

werrt into Leeds as an apprentice to lhe grocely trade. In his trrenEie6 he nanated to
open his own shop in Arnley. Then, foreseeing after a f€H years the Bror.r th of the

conpetition flom the Co-operative Society, he turned to speculative house-building,
bavlng grasped lhe social fact that belter-paid uorkers, such as forernen or pollceDen

could afford to rent soundly-built, s,Ilall houses and rrould be rellable payers. He got

the lnitlal finance from a local bullding society on the sErength of hls good nane.

I kner hit! only as an irascible old man, but in youth he had the oullook of a Cladston-
ian Liberal. one of ny notber's early nernories was being taken by hin to hear Glad-
stone speak in the open air in Torrn llall Square, and being lifted up !o see the great
man. Like nany other Liberals, he was to go over tp the consertatives as he greu
older. He hated th€ b"ener s who financed the conser\rative party from the profits
of uhat, as a Eeetotaller, he saw as fuddling the Horkers, but he stilr preferred then
to the rndependenE Labour Party, of rrhom he spoke as "they rorr-rived sociarists',, nho
undermined individual enterprise.

!1y nother rra E the yountest of her parents. three surrriving children. Their first
child, a boy, died aE birth. He sas foll0red (to her fatherrs disappointnent, r was
told) by no tflore sons, but by "onIy" three daughEers. lry nother tord me, in her ord
a8e, that her mother had known about contraception, thouSh she doubted shether her
father ever guessed!

James Pres! wanted these daughters to be sel f-suppor tinB, and the etaest, rrene, nas
trained as a'teachet at the Church of England colle8e at Ripon. She puE up a touth
and successful strugBle against her fatherrs vicEorian authori tariani stn. Geneticallyny elder so, Peter, took afaer heri both lrere $naIl in size and imposslble to put do,n.
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she never narried. About the time of lhe Great har she became a follower of Annie
Besant and rheosophy. As l'rarx said, "lhe crilicisn of religion is the beginning of
criticlsm", and her rejection of Anglican orthodoxy was not uithout its effect on
ne. She took early retlremenE and rrent to spend the rest of her life in Theosophical
Comrnunities in India and laEer in Australia. As a child I loved her dearly.

The second daughier, Estelle, rras lntended by her father to stay at home and look afte
her parents in their old age. However, she died young in the infruenza epidemlc at
Ehe end of the Great Har. Ihe third dauthter, my mother, rras perDitEed to take ad-
vanEage of a schene devised by the Education Aulhority to inprove tbe tuality of Ehelr
teachers, which enabled promising pupil teachers to get grants and traduaEe at Leeds
Universityr Hhere she rra s among the first uomen graduaEes.

She resented her fatherts re trictiofls on her personal freedorn - such as not being al-
losed to Bo to the theatre in the evenint - but never openly revolted, even to lhe
point of joininh the movement for wonens' suffrage. Horever, her thinking uas libera:
lsed to some exlent by a colleague ln her first year of leaching, the radical A. B.

orage, who. later edited the neekly "Ner Age" and becarne a ninor figure la the cultural
history of the 1900' s.

Both of ny parents appear to have been brought up to accept the general outlook of
tDany of the lolrer rniddle class in their time, and !o regard fornal education as the

high road to uplrard social mobility but also !o culture. Their ouElook rra s no! unlik(
lhat of the uidowed nolhet and rnaiden aunt who brought up my future rrife and heE tro
younBer sisters, uhere they bolh rrere teachers. l}e attitude of these farnilies to-
tards their "social superiors" rras an dmbivalent one. They adnired inlellectual
achievement and social advancemenE, uhile, at the same !ire, tbey prided themselves on

"lndependence" and "plaia speaking".

From an early age, I, the elder of their tro childlen, uas pu! under pressure !o learn,

and I obliged by maslerin8 reading, urilint and doing "stms", as erell as learnint ny

bible and a liEtle Latin. Hovever, my parenls Here not hapPy to8eEhel, even thou8h

both lots of parenEs had approved lheir naEiage. Early in the 1920's ny father, ap-

parently ln despair of findinB sexual response o! understandin8 at hone rhile he pur-

sued his successful career, formed an atlachnent wiEh one of his office slaff, herself

unhappily naried, uitb a young daughler. He seens tb have been an able' restless' dis

satisfied man. I admired him, especially vhen he uas in a good rnood to teach and

intelestne,andattimeshecouldbeun-exPectedlygenerous.ButatotherEimeshis
uncertain Eenper and violence uere frightening'

EailyearlyinEheGreatt,larhehadbecomedeeplyinvolvedinthe,novementanon8civil
servants to negoliate a "cost of livinB bonus" from the Treasury, to neet risinB prlces

}Iithcolleaguesuho,likehir:hadlitEleforma]'trainingineconomlcs,heUorkedou!
the nes concept of a "niddle class cost of living in<lex". AtEhat Eime Ehe only index

of rerail prices had been prepared by Bowley just before the Ltar' and tbis uas based on
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on the patEern of expendtlure of a sanple of eage-earni.ng familles, and rrt 6 d@ln ted
by expenditure on food. It did not appear, however, to represent a.lequafely ttre b-
pact of rising prices on salary earners, nhose lncomes rrere hithe! Bhan those of reek:
wage-earners. lly motheris account books, I remember, helped to provide the 'selthts'
on uhich average chan8es in expenditure by this group of salary earners coulrt be co8-
puted. Later in life, rny father rras for many years President of the AssoclattoD of
Inspectors of Taxes and a Principal Inspector in charge of one of the discrlcte !n thr
CiEy of London, rmtil he died in 1936 ac the age of 51 .

I experlence queues and rationing, then, as a schoolboy. Relatives and fllend8 of
the fanily rere $ounded or gassed in Flanders. I saw Zeppelins cone doyn in flroea
and renenb€r the patrioEic songs viih shlch Clara Duit uon her DBE. Bul the col1ep6r

of the Central Powers at the end of 1918 left an i<telible inpression thaE the Dlghty
could be se! down from their seaE. I had also heard a lot about Hone Rule for Irelal
My mother went to vote rrith great pride in the General Election of 1918 shen she had

the vote for the first time, and voled for a Conservative candidate.

f t,as hardly o1d enouBh, hoHever, to take in nuch thaE uas said about the Russian Re-

volutlon of L9L7, wiEh ny parenEs uelcomed. I! was only later that I Brasped tha!
they had liked it better than lhat of october or the Peace of Brest-Litovsk uhlch

followed lE, because Ehey feared the Russla ras naking a Eift to the Kaiser, as Dany

olher people Ehoutht at Ehe time.

At the beginning of 1919 I entered Merchant Taylor's School, a "public" day-school ln
London, for which my mother had coached tne Eo win a scholarship. Shortly afEertards

my parents ceased to live together and rrere divorced. I continued to live in London

rith ny fa the!.

I did not shine quiEe as brithtly at school as ny parents seem to have hoped, Bhough

not oo dirnLy by any less exactint standard. I sas never comfortable there. There

alnays seened to b€ sorne Eension belneen lhe provincial elemenls in my parents' home

and the comfortable homes of the sons of the professional families around ne. I can-

not recaIl ever having heard of any of my school-fe1lows' let alone seekin8 news of
Ebem, afler I left in 1927.

The divorce rras Eo bear nore heavily on ny brolher. He sas bandied abouE belueen hl!
parents' separate households and a boa?ding school, and labelled as "sEupid" (quite ur

fairly), to which he responded by resistinB, every effort to interesE hin in niddle

class education. He uent off as early as he could to enter Ehe profession of phaut-

acy, in which he made a successful career despite never having qualified by examinatic

It seens hardly surprising thaE politically he should be a life-long supporEer of the

populist end of the Conservative ParEy.

After the divorce and under the challenBes of adolescen e, I found ,nyself socially ijo-

rBture in cornparison with my class-rnates and tended Eo accept the role of an "ouBsider

?
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I?ren in the, €arly spring of 1928, with a General Eleclion only a year avay, a fellorr-
studenE (a former 'r'ielsh miner) and I began holding open-air meetin8s on the nelr-closed
Irving Siatue siEe by the NationaL PorErait Ga1lery just off Trafalgar Square. He

also uorked Hith the LSI Labour club uhich supporEed the (exEemely right wlng) Labour
candidate in Norih Southwark just across che river. But l a1so heard the attacks of
the Comnunist Party on the Labour Party and could begin to form somw general conclusions.
I had to educate rnyself so as to earn a living and to understand the world. Like
mllllons of others, I asked'nyself, "hhat is goinB to becone of me?". Secondlyr I
realised that petty bourgeois society rests larBely on hypocrisy and that one day I
$ou1d learn !o be a revolutionary. But who xould teach me?

In sunner 1929 I chanced to meet a Labour llember of Parliarnent, a comforlably-off nan,
and asked him rrha t was to be done about Ehe peopl€ Hho, as rre kneu, rrere slarving in
the collapse of the cot.ton textile industry in Lancashire. hith rdhat seemed to be a
certain complacency, he explained tha! there uas very Iittle to be done, that the
Goverrunent was doing what i! could and lhat aBltation eould not help. Eor ne, this
was simply not Bood enouBh. The Conrnunist Party at LSE nade no atEempt to recruit ne

as the "Third Period" Tose to its heiBht. I rnlght have rrelcomed a less donatic basis
for discussion chan tbey had co offer, and at the sane time t feared being unable to
malch up to the responsibilities of being a Comrnunist.

Relations Hith my father go! Horse and rrorse. His second wife did her best to keep
the peace. She ras a very kindly rroman and ,nust have been sorely bothered by the
enotional stresses into rhich she had married in the hope of some peace after her earli-
er disastrous narriage. she dearl.y loved my father and r cannot forBet hoH bitterly
she lrept over his grave vhen we buried hin in 1936.

rn the sunmer of !929 r passed lhe hardest parE of my finals and then left my farher.s
house to stay for a Hhile hrith ny moEher and her second husband in Reading. An inter-
national Eobacco firm 6ave ne a job, but their training for work in the Far East uas a
lot too much like beint back a! a pubric scltool . They soon "requested" me to ',resign'.
I moved back again to live Hith my father. The l,Iall Street Crash of autumn 1929 set
off the world econornic depression, a carstrophe Hhich seemed !o me to be quire consis!-
enr xlth the nature of things.

Honever, .it nas an encouraBernent to earn decent money selling in Harrods at ChristrEs.
Perhaps after all I might find a niche in lhe bourgeois economic systen. I also talke d
a 1ot rrith oEher young ,nen trapped in the under-rrorld of hand-to-mouth jobs. Then began
a tuo-yeat stretch uith the "John Lewis Partnership" selling furniture in the basenent
at Peter Jones' in Sloane Square.

Anong the junior "parlners" there Has 6ome social 1ife. r Has induced to play the
lead in an amateur production of sone conedy. t{e had ,,curren! affairs., debates, in-
tended to foster trust in the LeaBue of Nations. Ttrey failed !o convlnce me. r had
come to Ehe conclusion that the october Bevolution in lrussia, despite its terribre
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social cost, had been a historically progressive evenE. IE Seened.to have been coa o

the effective forces $hich brouBht Ehe Great ttat to an end. I had already seen the

human consequences of the Great h'ar in the cernetries of Northen France. The sarne in-

periallgr rivalries as had Siven Tise to the Great t{ar nould inevirably lead to anothe

and even ,0ore destructive iraperialisE uar, If they rrere not tackled at the source, I

thought. The norkinB cla6s, tberefore, needed such a party as bad led the october Re-

volution to vicEory and enableat Busslan society to be thorouthly changed. BUE hot, ua

Euch a Parly to be had?

ueanrrhile I nenE on scudying on'rny own aE teek-ends for the Eecond Part of ny finals,

andgotapassde8reeinsunmerlg3l,jusEintineforRansey}lacDonald.ssecondLabou
Govefnment t,o co113pse. He and a hanalful of cronies departed to join ln a "National

Coalition" xith the Conservatives and some Llberals' and the represenEation of Ehe

Labour Par ty was heavily reduced in the General Election of ocEober 1931 '

The Fablans offefed an explanalion that.the failure of the Labout Parly tjas inevitablc

in the circunsEances and was due to the "personal inadequacy" of MacDonald. IE seemt

to ne rather to resulE from the inadequacies in lhe reformist philosophy of the Hebbs

and the ex-Liberals, trade union leaders and pacifists xho doninated the party and ha(

foryearsbeen..purging.,llofcoffi0unists.}lanyofusHerel{onderinsHhetherEhe
LabourPartycoldeverlgcoverlhegroundithadlostandUhetherlheUorkets.move-
rnentcoldeverbeleconstrucEedatallorratanyraterroundanewaxis'TheCom-
nunist Party seened !o offer no Practical soluEion. I! denounced the Labour Party a!

,.the Ehird party of capiEalisn", had no strategy for te-buildint Ehe vorkers' alovenenl

to advance and isolated itself.

LetusrecoBnisethatveryfe*peopleindeedatlhistimeinBritainhadanyinkling
of th, gigantic, dual task lying ahead' of formulating a prograrune on Bhe basis of

which the Horking class could be mobilised, and, as an integral part of that process,

findingandorganisingEhehuman'social,rnaterialforceneededEofighlforthatpro.
Brar[me .

Forthetimebeingnootherroadopened,soldevotedsoneEirteEoreadinBuponthe
backg"ound of the Japanese ag,gression against }ianchuria ' There vas' of course' also

the pressing Pr€-occupaiion iJiEh the Problern of sex' and a long road to be trod aHay

frorn ptinitive, idealisEi.c notions about that unknoun quanEit'y' trolnan ' AfEer a

couple of disapPontments, iE seened reasonable to decide lhat romance Uas a lrap'

Bernar<t Shaxr s foolish vieH that this nost intirnaEe of hunan relations reduces to

..rarbe!$eenlhesexes,'couldsoundveryradicalUithttsinversionofVictorian

sent.imental ity. Only laEer was lt Possible to reco8nise rhat Shas ditl no more than

sEress th€ nastie! side of tbe indivlduallsrn inseparable frorn bourgeois soclety

andthatherehewasperhaPstakinBasubjecliveviewofhisownsone},hatunsatlsfact
ory experience.

4s the uorld crisis deePened, I became "redundant", and began a highly educational
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period learning how to live on ny nits. Then, early in 1933, the luck turned. $y
rnother had cone into a slice of her late father's noney, and catne to ,ny rescue t llh
an alrowance of .r3 a week to live on, rhile r conpleted my studies for the civrl serv
exaninations. r sat thern in stunmer 1933 and passed rrerl ln the uritten papera. Ho,
eve" they decisively turned me down on the intervier. Then ny nother gave ne the no.
for a rralking holiday in switzerland and Austria, rn uhich r sa, the norld, lncrudin8
a nunber of young Nazis. Back in London r soon got a clerk.s Job in a qua[to of the
!'linistry of Agrj.culEure ca11ed the lJheat Cornnission. Thts paid 14 a reek, a prlncel
sun, and at lasE put some ground under my feet Hhile in spare Eine I tried to read an,
ro Hri.e about politics. I also taught nyself to srrirn and devel.ped a-re1at10n ulth
Uary, ny wife to be, which we both knew to be a serious one.

Uorking class opposition Eo Ehe ,.National Coalition,' covernment uas nolt beint clearly
expressed in by-election results. But there Iras a nerJ shadow over the poliEical
scene. HiErer had come to power in Gernany in spring 1g33 and the Nazis had destroy(
every vestige of uorklng-class or llberal inslitutlons. No one could have any 111us.
ion about how serious the consequences could be for sorking people alike in t{estern
and Eastern Europe. All tbe reactionary forces in the xorld rrere taking heart.
Yet something peculiar had been going on. Neilher the bourgeois press nor thar of
the sralinists had warned us. Like nearly everyone else, I Has cautht by surprise,
not havint read any of irha t Trotsky had been rriting. rt seened urtentry necessary
rc'find ouE how th€ most pouerfully organised working clas in the xorld, l,rith all lts
experience of class struBgle, could have gone down armost Hith ut a fight. An unylsr
search for enlithtennent fron the irrong quarter brought back nord from inside the Com-

nunist ParEy that "people Hho canr t keep their big rnouths shut can have lhern shut foE
then". r"othing could convey more clearly that sornething was being hushed up here.

Already boEh stuart iiirby, Hhom r had knonn well ar LSE, as Hell as Denzil Harber, bor

of whom knew llussia and had spent some tirne in the Soviet Union, vere breaking dosn n)
relucEance !o accept that all Has not as re11 in "the lancl of building socialisrn,' as
He could hope or uere led to believe. But rrhich way could one go rrithout fallint
into the camp of anEi-Soviet reacEion?

In aulumn 1934 I moved into the job in Ehe ttinistry of Atrlculture ehich provided Dy

living for the nex! seventeen years. A! jusE about Ehe sane time there sas in Londor

a Canadian intellecEual, then a Trotskyist, rrho shared a flat rrith Kirby uhile rorkint
on his doctorale in the British Museurn library. These gwo quickly recruited me to
their Broup, the "llarxist Group in the ILP" and to lhe inner, Trolskyist group Hhich

was otganising i!. I agreed Ehat the Second and Third International had both reveal€
themselves in action to be bankrup! and tha t. a new, Fourth International rJas neede,

uhile they assured ne thaE Trotskyisn sould teach me r.,ha t I did not yet kno!, abou!
l'tarxi st pol itical work.
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Tlese trro 600n to! afEer me to take an active part in the uork of the group and Eo
study. "How do you think you wilr ever be any good",lhey demanded, "if you haven.t
learned lrhat Trotsky is tryint to tel1 you?'r Readint such panphrets as ',The only Boa
and "Gernany: l'Iha t Next?" in the pioneer publishers ediLions fron New yort(, printed
(tet it noE be forBotten) by the labours,of the much-reviled Hax shachtrflan, r did
8et 6o[ne sli8ht idea of the obstacles which had prevented the German proletarlat fron
defeaEint Nazism, and was red on to Tiotstry,s .,History of tbe Russian Revolution,,.
Nor there could seern Eo be a road forvard, if onl.y r could learn hoH to foilou lt.

ChapEer Tlros The First Steps

The international poliEical curren! rhich claimed to represent Ehe ideas of the Corunun

ist fnternational in its early years and of the Eussian opposilion and uas identified
with the name of rrotsky appeared in Britain only in early 1931, rather later than in
rnany other countries. This delay rras not accidental . ThrouBhout the 192ors the
political. movenent of the rrorkinB class in Britain was principally devoted to tesEinB
the possibilities offered by Parlianentary reforni sn a.nd the perforrnance of a future
majority Labour coverrunent. The Labour party iEself had appeared as a challente Eo

the bourgeoi s parties on a national scale only in the early 1920,s, more than trrenty
years later than the Social-Democra Eic Party in Gernany. Anglo-Saxon empiricism strc
sErongly persisted in poliEical thinking in Drltain and llarxisrn was not well understoc
in the uorking class novement; the ideas of f.au sky aid De Leon Here corutonly ascrib
to Marx himself. some of the writings of Lenin and of rrotsky had been :b1is ed in
English in the first half of rhe 1920's, but the communisr party had not had tine to
develop a nature or experienced cadre rrhen it uas overtaken by the anti-Trotskyisn of
Stalin and Zinoviev in 1924 and uith the so-cal1ed Bolshevisation yhich subjected it t
the control of an apparatus paid and selecred fron lhe Kremlin, and whicb it accepted
alrnost rrithouE resistance. rn 1925 - 26 it accepled the ',rine., of stalin and Bukhari
which subordinaied the party politically during the ceneral strike to the ,,Lef ts,' in
the 'fuc Generar council, Ehrough Ehe mechanisn of the Antlo-Russian Joint Trade union
comrni ttee, vhen rnany of its militants were fightin8 heroically to uin che strike.
rls youth section hailed tre inEernaiional "tr-rrn" in 1929 to the .,Third period,, rmder
Ehe mistaken inpression that iE uas a return to Leninisrn from opportunism, only to
find by experience that the party continued to lose grounrl in the conditions of nass
unemplo]ment and crisis, Eo uhich its policies made it seen irrele\rant.

The struggles of Trotsky, itosmer and Sedov in ]-92g - 30 to pu! totether a centre for
the lnternational Left Opposition, culminatin8 in the founding rneeEing in April 1930,
passed, like the strugBles of Ehe German "Left", almost without an echo in Llritain.
hhatever interest was raised here by Trotsky's exile centred round lhe rm-successful
efforEs of Fenner Brock$ay and Ivor MontaBu to persuade the Labour Home S6cjg33ay, .r.g
clynes, to grant him asyrum on tnedical Brounds. However, in 1931 - 32 Trotskyis idea
found a response in Lhe comnunis!,Party, thanks to the link between Ehe cornmunist
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League of Anerlca and the troup led by Groves, Wicks and Derar. Groves has vell de-

scribed how experience taught hin that the "liner' of the "Third Period" frustrated all
his efforts as a full-limer to build the parly. Hor.rever, lhe 1o!, theoretical level
of the Comnunist Party and the restricted range of its activity and Political life
nere a najor influence holding back acceptance of lhe ideas of the International Left
opposition in thi s country.

The orlginal rrBalharn Group". had hardly b€gun to work out hou to nobilise forces Eo

rrork for the reform of the Cornrnuni st International and of lts British sectlon, at

first from wlthin and then from )utside, rrhen lhey had to adjusE their minds to Ehe

neH reality of spring 1933. Their Potitlcal proBramne continued to be based on the

vork of Ehe First Four Congresses of the Corununist InEernational in 1919 - 1922 and

on Ehat of the Russian and International Left OpPosition. Bur Ehe collapse of the

German Communist larty in the face of Nazism, folloHed by the success of lhe Slallnist
apparatus in suppressing all discussion or analysis of the course uhich led to the de-

feat, clearly indicated that the perspective of teformisng the Comintern was no longer

realistic.

No one claiming Eo be a Communist had since 1914 raised the Possibilily Eha! lhe Secon

International could be reforrned. Now iE had to be recognised Ehal lhe CoEnunist Inte

national also could not be reformed or becorne the instruienE L'hich the Horking class

needs to seize power and instal the dictatorship of Ehe proletariat. The whole orien

alion of real Corrnunists had to be changed. Nou they must find lhe means to build ne

Comrnunist Parlies and a new International .

Accordingly, after a long discussion in rrhich Trotsky hirnsetf and a nurnber of European

Trotskyist.s took par!, it was proposed toHards the end of surnner 1933 to seek Ehe huna

naterlal prirnarily by testinS the possibillty of winnint gtoups and tendencies

number of centrist organisations, nhich had already broken organisationally froll Bhe

Second or the Third International. Such organisalions vere the Independent Labour

?arty in Bricain, lhe German socialist l{orkers Party (now largely in exile) and tt|,o

groups in rhe Netherlands, among, others.

]n Britain the ILI harl broken its organisational ties Hith Ehe Labour Party in 1932

on Ehe qustion of the freedon of its Parliamenlary fraclion to opPose the riBhE-uing

Labour |linisters on such rnalters as hou they treated the unenployed and Ehe slruBtle

of the people of Inrlia. Trotsky was quiEe explicit; he reBarded this break on such al

i6sue aE rhat tine to have been correc!. But imnediately afEer Ehe break Ehe ILP

faced a probLem for which past experience had prepared fee of its rnenbers: uhat uere

lhey Lo do and lrhere were they to go next? A lively slru8,gle broke out Eithin it.
There lrere reformi sg-pa cifj. st elements under the influence of Haxton and Brocksay, nho

had placed Ehemselves someHha t reluctantly al the head of the movemeqt to leave the

Labour Party; they fed lhe lllusion thaE the ILP could replace the Labour Parly as the

Labour Party had earlier replaced the Liberal Party, but do better' Ttlen t'here xere
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In 1933 the Groves group adopEed the nane "Comrnunist League" to accord rrith Ehe neg
orientation. Hoi{ever, it could no! resolve its inlerna1 difference on the proposal
of the international centre that i.ts nenb€rs should a1l or nearly all join the ILp.
!,ly understanding of the documents of the discussion, ehich sent on tbrough autunn 1933

ls that it was lhe younger and less experienced comrades rho rrent off in December to
join the ILP and that the older cadre of the Group feared the loss of their "polit.ical
independence". In January 1934 Ttotsky utote to both the "majority" and the "ninoilt.
tbat the "split" was un-necessary and that the Hay to heal the uound uould be for both
tendencies to lesl lheir conceplions side by side.

o The "minority'r entered the ILP a litE1e later and sp€nt the sunrner of 1934 tetting use(

to their n€w field of uork. AE the sarne time, the "majority" r,rent on producing the

"Red Flag", in which tHo of Grovesi contributions seern to ne to have been of great
polifical valuci on€, efltitled "Vienna and the London Elections", presented the succesr

of the Labour Party in Hinning, control for the first tine of the London County Council

as, in a sense, the vorking class laklng revenge for the defeat of the Soc ial-Democra tr
in Berlin at the hands of Nazisnr, .and their defeat in Vienna at the hands of Ehe cleri(
al-fascist reaction in Austria. The other uas an atternpt to assess the poliEical ro1(

of Palme Dutt, Eheoretician of the Comrnunlst Parry.

By November 1934,the 'rl.larxist Group in Ehe ILP'I came inEo existence as an open fractior
in the ILP, r.ri thout the righ! Eo disserninate its material outside the palEy. At

the b€ginning the Trotskyists regarded the "Marxist Group in the ILP" as a structure

O Hlthin xhich they could organise their periphery round their "inner group", but it ras

not lonB before, as I reca11, the letters frorn the International SecreLariat coulal be

generally known to all the tn€mbers and the separate existence of the "inner Broup"

lost its ori.ginal poinE. Originally the "ltarxist Group in lhe ILP" had been forned

primarily on the basis that menbers of the ILP should be won !o recoEnise that the

struggle inside the Labour Party had a hiShty Progressive content, and that the ILP

should Eurn tosards lhe Labour Party rank, and file and co-operate rrilh il in testin8

hos far Labour could go on winning elections and hou far the rank and file could tet
in their efforts to control the leadership. Already Ehe concePtion rras forming that,

in rhar period, rhe scruggt e in the Labour Party could rot, tBEiSgiBalound vhich the

hurnan material for the neu cornmuni st Party of the fulure rrould Bather"

It was lhe struggle a8ainst slalinisE ulEra-:'efBisn and its particular feaEure' PuEtint

up "independenE" candida!es who got derisory support' and denouncing the Labour Patly

as a ', social-fa sci st" party, which lhe Trotskyists could use as a basis from trhich to

explain the necessiEy for the Fourth Internalional . Frotn this poinl, uith the help

direct agencs of Stalinisrn, alontslde elernenls critical of "Third period" urEa-l-eft-
Lstt, who proposed that the ILP should negotiate entry into the Cor nunist Internatlonal
in order to correct iEs errors. There t{ere also nilitants influenced by conlact rrith
Groves' paper, "Red Flag".
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Troisky's articles, rre could test in practice uvolurionary elenenrs exisred in rhe r,.p ." n",":; Ij:t:;:ti:J:Jilt:::.::":::::;the same tine, its ridicul0us intrigues with the connunis! rnternational and its sup_port for the heterogeneous and unprincipled group of centrist parties knorm as the"London Bureau", which Brockway had put together in a *ain hope of uniting the Leftand the rnain function of which uas to spread confusion and obstruct the uork for theFourth International. It uas to disappear from the scene for ever early in t{orld Har

o

o

rn the event the reforni st-pa cifi st readership of the rLI, proved itself unabLe to con_vince any serious body of lrorkers that there uas any need for it to exist or even tohold toBether the forces it had 1ed out of the Labour party. poriticauy bankrupt, i.already had begun to disintegrate. Already nunerous nilitants ,.ere Eoing back intothe Labour party, or giving up activity or even joining the Cornmunist parry. Insidelhe Labour Party the socialisE League represented a serious development Eo the Left.It rejected the "official" perspective of supporrin. Brirish inperialism in a fururewar even if it was presented as "defending democracy,,, as r.rel, as the conception tharthe League of Nations could be a means to preserve rolld peace.

At this same !ime, hovever, the conmunis! pariy rras assimilating the neu ..Iine,, from
the Krenlin and winding up the "Third period,', as a first step to,ards shat la.er de_
veloped inEo aSitation for a Popular Front to include Liberals. rn this ,.turn'. the
allegations, folloning the Kirov assassination, tha! Trotsky was in leaBue with Hitler,
were already being widely used to discredit the Trotskyists and anyone associaced with
them.

In autumn 1934, even before the Trotskyists had organised their periphery in the rLp,
the foreign policy of the Kremlin and, therefore, the .,line,, of the Stalinist parEies,
had begun this plofound re-orienlation rrhich could be undersEood only rrithin the genera
strategy of "Socialism in a Slngls Country,,. During the..Third period',, the Kremlin
generally Presented Bri'tish and French imperialism as the nost dangerous and inunediate
enemies of Ehe ussR. Even after Hirler had come to power, stalin spent some months in
efforts Eo uoo him, and a period of diplonatic hesiEation folloUed when these efforts
could be seen to have failed. The Rreml in had to face the fact r.hat the USSR, in an
internal crisis, could not face an aEtack fron Gernan imperialisrn single-handed. The

Gerrnan norkinE class, alornised and deprived of its class organisations, could non no
longer corne actively Eo its aid. If the defeat of the Chinese RevoluEion in 1927 had

seakened the international posit.ion of the USSR, the victory of Hitler had reakened it
further.

At the sarne Eime' Ehe policies of the "Third Period" in france had reduced the mernber-

ship of the French Conmunist Party from 80,000 to 3O,OOO. The Xrernlin and the Stallnl
Parlies alike needed a ner "Iine". Following the strong reaction of Eheir oun supporc
ers against the division of the Horking-ciass forces in the action atainst the fascists
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durinp, the neek of February 6 - lz 1934 in paris, the French corununi st parry opened
negotiaEions uith the socialists, in the course of shich they found tha! they could
reach agreernent on a csrlain conceprion of "defendinB denocracy',, which was foLmd to
open the possibility of co-operating with sections of the Radicals, an outritht parly
of biB capital, to 'rorganise pressure" with a vie!,r to counter-acting German expansion,
which incidentally threatened the frontiers of the usSR as Hell as the coronies of
French imperialisn,

It seems clear from L,hat uent on at the Seventh Congress of the Cornintern in ?imer
1935 that the initiative in France had been a kinr! of experiment. In the short run,
its various applications in different countries proved to ho vcry attractive to xorkin.
people, raisinf',8reat expecEations in the possible benefirs to be gained from replacini
Sovernnents of rhe "ltight" with goverrunents of lhe ',LefE',. 1n Frcnce this rneant a
governnent of the Popular Front, which got offlce in rlpril 1g36. rn Britain it could
only mean a Labour Government based on a majority in parliament.

rn BriEain lre had grasped, at any rate, one practical expression of rrotsky.s uritings
The Communis! League produced an English translation of his .'Letter to a Social_Deno_
cratic liorker'r of February 1933, in which he suggested that they say ro Eheir comnunisr
fel1ow-uorkers:

"If the fascists come toniBht to wreck your organisations hall, we will come runninl
arrns in hand, to help you. hill you promise that, if our organisation is threat.
ened, you will rush to our aid?"

rn appropriate conditions, this uas always re11 received. But iE rras not enough.
Already by November 1933 Trotsky ras warning us that Hitler's victory had strenBthened,
not comnunist, but denocratic lendencies in other countries. By the end of 1934 the
arguments ag,ainst the ultra-left aspecEs of "Third I,eriod" stalini$n, about uhich He

were vell inforred, were losing th€ir former relevance. ;,e nos had to learn how to
combat the opportuni sn which had alldays underlain the ultra-left-ism.
There r.'a s another adjustnent L'e also had to make. up till 1934 Trotskyists at any
rate in hesEern EuroDe had tended to re8ard the Sfalinists as, in a cerEain sense,
erring brotbers, 'dit'i L'hon 3t any rate xe had nore in connon than with reforrnists.
Our "turn" to the new rnternationar, on the one hand, and the '.turn', of the Krenlin to-
natds the "democraEic inperialists" and the League of Nations, L'hich the Soviet Union
entered in Sepggflr561 1934, turned the apparatchiks of Stalinisn into vicious enemies.
Now sotnethin8 nore Ehat calLs for unitl'uere needed to expose the fraudulent canpaigns
of the Stalinists and Social -Democra t s to presenf the rulers of France and tsritain as
"progressive" inperial ists.

iiei rhr.r Groves' ion-r'rni st- Lea,.,ue, nor the "l.iarxist Grcup in the ILp", nor .their success
ors, the ")!iLita.nt (;rouP" and cLlt Janes' "Fi8hr" (;roul) cln clairn more than limited suc-
cess in this pre-uar period. so e LTiLers have made possibly exaggerated clairns on th
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on the privilege of hindsight uhen they jeer at our limitations, Ihich they ascribe to

the oriBin irorn the len6en School of Econornics of sone of our active nembers. lt needs

to be said Eha!, wherr I'iarl,areE Johns, Denzil Harber, stuarr kirby, llary Archer and I

$ere about the LsE in Lhc ]ate 1920's ancl early 1930's, rhe academic atrnosphere Has noE

friendly to us. Liberals like Harold Laski nere alloHed !o have lheir jousts vith

Hayek and nobbins, but t'larxi sr criticism of Fabians and stalinists bad fev friends any-

rhere. NoE even Ehe best of the examination perforners was alloued to Bet anyrhere

near an acadernic job. Apart from Mary and, later, tnyself, most of them had real

trouble finding rork aE all . Anyuay, who else Has there to pioneer for Trotskyism?

No one.

Mary had decided rhile. in her teens in south Shields that she xanted to be a revolution-

ary. Against nany obstacles she made her uay to LSE under Ehe illusion that she could

tet Ehere the education which someone needs uho wants to chan8e society. To be sure,

as was explained at her memorial meeEing, this illusions did not persist after her

first fen ueeks lhere.

Hhen I filst xent to work for lhe llinistry of Agricullure, ny job was in I leam Eo p"o-

rnore the sale and control the qualiEy of certain horne-produced foodstudds such as eggs,

cheese, fruit and vegetables bearing the "National llark guaruntee. That scheme is nor,

long since for8otten, but it lives on in the slandard gtades in which all egBs are noH

narketed. It was devised in lhe hope of helping home-gror,rn produce to stand up to Lhe

cornpetition of better Braded, belter packed imporEs, protecEive tariffs being PoIitical-
ly unacceptable.

The tean ras, ho$ever, soon switched to a neH scheem, uhich had to adrnini ster subsidies

to encoulage farmers !o apply lime and basic slag to lands the fertilitT of rrhich .

It had not been possible to maintain during the loss-making years of depression since

1920. This vas aimed nore directly on decreasinB dePendence on inPorts of food in

case of war .

the Hork could usually be organised nore or less at my discretion. The Hay of earning

a living, did not bother my consciencc, any more than our comrades ln engineerint chose

rhether to make arnalnenEs. The job Eave me far rnore freedom of novement than almosl

any oEher cou1d.

rron thaE time, nid - 1935, onuards polirics have been inextricably internoven Hith my

personal life. This is by no means, of course, to clain that all the folloHinE yeats

have been fi11ed with un-interrupEed political activity. On the contrary, the essenti-

al element of a rnemoir is truth, and truth is necessary, because periods of lnactlvily
and of resumed parliciPation have to be explained.

lly employers posted me to the NorEh of EnBland and offered lhe choice betrreen Leeds and

Liverpool as a base. A11 I knes then Has that tny family had connections in Leeds; ny

choice of Leeds was largely an accidental, thouBb a lucky one. Mary and I had no raeans

yetof knoving uhat Eood experience that city could provide.
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Leeds had been a larBe, populous industrial, city for many decades already, but no so

large that lts political life vas dlspersed. rts nunerous uorking class was nade up
fron Jewish and rrish iranlgrsnts. as sell as people of local origins. one of lts najo
industri.es, clothinB manufacture, had recently completed lhe revolutlon rrhich replaced
the old m ltiEude of s,nall snall sewing shops uiEh a fev large and Dediun-sized factor
les. The city clained "a hundred trades" and had neatiered the rorst years of the de

pression uith less suffering lhan eke$here. It uas in a certain ray a re6ional
capltal. ltany larte and snall lrade unions located their reglonal offices there.
Iheir fulI-line offlcers came to Labour Palty meetinBs, to re-inforce the contintent
of Fablans from the University and that thftk layer of cul tured peEty bourBeois rrhich
supported the Horkers' Educational Associatlon. Ihe Clty of Leeds Labour Party uas a
great provinclal bastion of the ritht rtng of the Labour Party.

These specific local condilions nay perhaps explain to 6dte exten! rrhy the lssues ln
internal struBgles have alnays tended to be sharply defined tn the Leeds Labour Party

and rhy lhe "sof! left", rrhich has occupied so much space elseuhere, apPears to have

found less spce to occupy there. For the right-rrinB has aleays confronted a stronB

working class belox. Just before se arrived the City of Leeds Labour Party had ap'-

pointed lts first ful1-Eime secretary and editor of its reekly nevspaPer, "Ttre Leeds

l{eekly C1tizen". This t,as "Len" l{ill,iams, a former mstber of lhe YCL and reader of

Groves' .,Red Flag", a well-knorm Labour ColIeBe lecturer - Hho €nded hiS cateer as

head of lhe Labour ParEyrs national aPpalatus and then as Governor-General of }lauritlu

But sholtly afEer our arrival, HuBh Gaitskell becatne the prospective l,abour candidate

for one of the safer labour seats. The Leeds Labour "esEab!'ishment" Prided itself on

spoEEin8 Ealents in the early 1950's, after a trenedous strutSl'e ' they secured the

selection for anolher of the safe seats of Denis Healy!

l{e settled in Leeds only in 1936. Before that }lsry nas employed as a social xorker b:

the Durhan Rural Cornrnunlst Council, vhich ras an outcome of the response to the large

unernployed dernonstrations early in 1934' Her job ras to help the Uives of the un-

e,rnployedrninersinthederelictvillagesoftheDurhancoal-fieldtoortanisecorununit;
centlesanrltoensurelhattheygorsorneoftherneansformutualhelP.shecouldTe-
spectlhesesorkers,rheirindependenceandtheirtradeuniontradition'uilhoutcon-
descension or patronisinE, and uas highly successful'

shorr}ybeforewegerere-unitedintheNorthofEnBlandinMaylg35,!.laryhadteadin
FEenchtherecenllypublisbednovel,.,Lal,aterne}1e.,(..Thechildren,sHqne'.)Trolsky
read this book about the sa$e:tine' and noted in hts "Diary in Extle" hou the author

..courageously 6hous Ehe darkest corner of French clvllisatlon... thlouth the fElthtene(

eyes of hunBryr maltreated chlldren" ' l'tary had debated Uhelher co seek uork ln such

aninslllutiononFrace,buEshefinallyrejectedUhalrniththavebeFnaself.destrucl
lve course (llke that of Simone tleil)' sit'h the conscious political decision that' for

allthearnbulancerorknhichther,orketsYringoutofbourgeois.EocietybystEuBtleor
the threat of it, boulBeois society itself constantly and necessarily created fresh

o
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misery.

I{e egan to Ery to learn hou Eo rork porittcauy in 1935, though at this flrst staBe
there ras. little struclure to our efforts. ke tracked dorm such el€rrenEs as survived
of rLP branches in the Norlh and trled to tather the nili.t.rnts, if there rere any, be-
hind Ehe aims of the "Mar:Kist Group in the ILp.. The first contact I can remenber ua
uith uorker-rnenbers of the rLP lras on a foggy night at a meetinB of its Armley branch
ln Leeds. They net ln a 1ar!e uooden structure, a nork ing mens, c1ub, shtch t.a6 stll
the prop€rty of the rLP and had been built lartely on the contribulions of rallua),men
in an irnportant junction nearby rho lived round about. They trere struggling nich
the lask of keeping it Boing after the break rith the Labour farty, and I founcl nyself
on the follorJing saturday evening in the chair at a biB "social evening', and judging a

singing conpetilion, another insight into working class life. These norkers sere led
by lllaller !1a1lory, an experienced trade unionist and an unshakeable folloHer of Jimmy
Maxton' s Parl iarnentari $n.

l{e met the most .dogted con serva tive-refotm i st-pacifi st opposition to Marxi. sln in :the
Bradford rLP. Proud of their past and of beint arnong the foundels in 1g93, full of tl
illusion that they could "replace" the Labour Party and that Ehe Labour party had nry
failed because of "bad peopre at the tope", lhey Here led by char dignified fiture fron
the past, Fred Joeett.

0n Tyneside, rre turned up tuo branches of quite differenl kinds. I]rat at Rowlands Hll
uas an outpost. of SLalinisn. Hor ic cane to be tbere I did not knoU hor to flnd out.
The other, at Gateshead' uas 1002 pacifist. These trro branches had no problem in unit
lng in hatred of Trotskyists. Had ne but known, lhere lras still a branch of the Socie

is! League in the Labour Party in GaEeshead.

O lle did bave sone successes. he non t{illie hil;oi., a revolutionary driven out of Ehe

textile trade to rrork on a hilL farm above Keighley. There nas John Gregg, the son of
a railrayman, xho ras a leclurer in physics at the University of Hu1l . tie restned an

old contact uilh Harry Cund, the ex-seaman, tho ran a little clubtoorn for the unemploye

in Liverpool. In Lancashire xe net the younBer uorkers who had put up the fig,ht ln th

Lancashire Division against the o1d left reformists, Abbott and Sandhan. These sorker

uere proud of their victory, rhich ha<t lnevitably broirght thern under Sralinist influenc
Here too re met Bob Edvards.

tle forned a branch of the ILP in Durhan. It did noE last longr',partly because it ran

into the perennial conflict belueen the traditlonal pacifisrn of tbe ILP and tlle revolut
ionary conceptions of Marxisn. lle toE a peripheral contact uith the Socialist League

in the North-EasE, Hhere Ehe anlaBonisls inside that orBanisailon vere comint to a head

(had we but known it), but se dld no! knon then how to lake advantage of it. (I found

the evidence of what ras going on nany years ilaters it ls dealt rith in the typescript

on the Socialist League.) ,{nyrray' the Durbam branch aent llary as its delegate to the

Annual Conference of lhe ILP at Easter, uhere she uas one of the Ehirly-four vho voted
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foe CLR Janes' motlon, against the paciflsrs end for rorkers' aanctions to sEoP uar

supplies going ro ald the Italtan imperiallst aggression on Abyselnia - aa re1I as

againstthenotionto.'ban.'oTganlsedfractlonsinlhell.P,alDedatBhe.|uaralst
Group" .

Dythelatterpartoflg35ltbecameclearthatthe.,Harxis!Group'.hadreachedlhe
highest influence il could hoPe to Dln t! Eister and Ehat' as the ILP sas dlslntetsrat'

lng, so uas ttre "ltarxi st Group". A ttlfficult debate opened about shal to do aexE'

A snall grouP, led by llaabe1., left the ILP Eo enler the Labour Party and the Socialist

League;theyrroEeplacingtheilProblembeforethelnternationalSecreEariatrr,hicht.
all appeatances Ehought that bere ras a problem shich the Englistr comrades had !o learl

by experience to solve for therselves', and uPon uhich' uhatever its own viers' it

should noE adjudicate.

AtthedecisivecoflferenceofEaster1936thelLPpassivelyaccepledHaxtonr6ultiEatu
thatheUouldleaveEheparlyifltdidnoEreverseitsdeciiontoseekthe,neBbdof
lheclasssrrutgleindefenceoftheseli-colonialcountryunderatEackbylrnperialism
The opinion uhich I formed I'ater, a purely Personal one' is thaB Maxlon and Ehe other

IL? MPs frl,t,, GlasBor ttad ea-sy e'rough day-to-day relations l,ith their Labour colleagues

attiestjfllnsEertthel.abourPaTlyhasneverhiddenthefactEhalitdoesno!mindpacif.
ists,butobjectssEronglytoTrotskyists,becausepacifistsdonoteffectivelyalt'ack
refoflnisn, uhile those trained in the school of Lenin and Trotsky knos hov to do so'

IE xas BrockHay Hho devised the 'rPlebiscite" (used not for the first time to reverse a

declsion by an ILP national conference) ln which inactive as uell as actlve msrbers

couldvote,asthe$eanstofrustratetheconferencedecision.BuEinEheoutsideuo:
rorLd of the uorking class no kne cared anyHay; the ILP ceased to have nuch relevance

exceptasanobstacle,untilitssliShtrevivalinlhelatelg30'sasapossiblecentr,
through shich Eo avoid comscription'

A practical probten a! once faced those, anong rhon I ras one' t'ho hesitated Eo leave

rhe ILp aD this point. Lle knen LhaE t,e could flnd and rork uiEh p€ople vho sere leav

the CoEnunist Part-y because they rejected the " curn" to the PoPuiar Front' These

people often Hete ready for Trotskyrs exPlanatlon of Stalinisn' But that did noE neal

thattheycouldalsonakehlsPolittcalconnectionr'lthtolnginloEheLabou!Party
tobatttelhereagainsithestalinisEsinihearenauhichitprovlded'lndeed'to
nany such people the very idea of jointng the Labou! Party ras unacceptable ' As a

resul!' by sumtner 1936 the diffe"ence about Jolnin8 the Labour Parly, ghich superficia:

lyuasonlyatactlcalone,ralsed'nuchmore'funda'nentaldlfferencesabouthor'the
parly of rhe future nas going to be builE'

The so-called "Geneva" Conference, the "Filst lnEernational Conference for the Fourth

lnterna t ional', , at fhe end of JuIy 1936, entlorsed the reconnendation of a cormission

consistint of Janes, Harber and Kleoent thaE' in the liBht of the cond tions in the

labour Party, rre should terminaEe the experlment in the ILP and all devote ourselves t'

o
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sinklng roots a$ong the ranks of the Labour party. But thls resorution by no means
resolved the problern in Brltain.

More detail' t lth a later vierr of tbe poritical condllions in uhich these probletDs de-
veloPed, may be found in my thesis and in the typescllpt about the Social.ist. League
shich vas written at the same tfune, thouth chapter Three in the latter needs re-handl-
ing. There are arso rhe articr.e "Entrion and the Labour party.., in .,cahiers Leon
Trotsky, No. 161 of Decehber 1983, as nelr. as the record in Hargii uphan.6 lhesis.

9Ieeter Threer Wideni!s-grPsr19!s:
ltary and I settled dolrn to syst€matic uork in the labour Movement in Leeds only after
ue married in June 1936 and rrent !o live there. He eould have preferred to dispense
uith formally accepting the bourgeols conventlon, but ue judted that a .,free union,.
uould erect a barrier againsE us arnong uorkers in the North of England rrhich could b€

used by our enemies. I believe that, back at that tlme over fifty years ato, se rere
vere right. Nor do I seek to hide the fact that, to avoid disEEessing her nother, se

rlere naEr ed in church!

We Joined the Harehills branch of the EasB Leeds Labour Party separatel.y in autEnn 193

Hary uent to the "Conference of A1:. the Brltish Bol shevik-Leninl sts" ln october, the

reporE of which is so valuable a source for anyone uho cares to read it, and he"ri th.

"Geneva" resolution debated there. But she stayed in lhe ILP a little lonter than I
in the hope of influencing one or tuo cornrades sti1l there, and left only after she

had persuaded Ehem to work for the Labour Party in Ehe nunicipal elections and been er

coura8ed by her receplion on the torkers' doorsteps.

l{e had indeed been slor to recognise hou early the ILP entry had reached rhe llniE of

its usefulness. The Connunist Party had already raon val.uable positions among the

Labour LefE in Leeds and Bhe local branch of the Socialist League uas collapsin8.

our tnost irmediate interna tional i sE duEy r.as to denounce the stallnist slanders that

Trotsky ras "an agent of Hitler". Il ts hard today, uith every bourgeois hack Jeer'

lng at the soviet union, to describe the effects of the fi"st "lloscov Trial". Il

formed a central component of Stalin's policy of seeking alliances Eith the "d€rnocrat:

lmperialists at the price of betraylng the lndependence of the revolutionary forces it

spain, but this eras fa! fron clear at the tirne. one of our first initlatives rras to

hire the hall of the Tailors and Garnent horkers Union for a publ'ic toeeiint' which se

called on our oHrI responslbility, Eo defend Trotsky' l{e dreu about 200 people' Thr

stalinists sat quiet or stayed aflay, and from the Platform I tried to Present Trolsky

case agalnst the slanders, drar.ing on Shachtman'S "Dehind tbe Hoscou Tria1" and Such

of Trolsky's rrritings as had reached us.

The experience taught me that I had not appfoached the meetint correctly and broutht

home the political obstacles rre had to overcome. The audlence uere nostly Porkers

and generally supprted the Labour Parly. They nere not treatly interested in ny jur



dlcal, arg,umentative refutation of the confesalons and exPo sure of the contradlcflons

in then. They really could not see froB the uay I arBued rhat lt had to do uiEh ther

They regarded Trotsky and Sralin alike as tl.o "revolutionatle s" tho had fallen out on

larg,ely personal questions, the differences beiseen rrbon uere of no treat imPortance

to ghen. This was a lesson' but lt could no! be draen fumediately.

At about thls tirne, ue joined the Harber-Jackson "Bol shevik-Lenini st GrouP in the

Labour parcy'., along t,ith a handfu:. of suppolters out of the ILP, because se nere ln
polltlcal agreement ulth !hem. Durlng the Hinter of 1936 - 37 the leaders of the tro
of rrhom Charlie van Gelderen uas one, thanks lo his rrork in Bhe Labour Party League of
youth round "Youth Militant", had discusslons irith a represenEatlve of the Inlernatlon

al Secretariat, Errrin l{olf, uho xas subsequently to be nurdered by the Stallnisr6 tn
pain. In January 1937 rhe group produced the firsr issue of "!'tilitant" and adoPted

the title of "|riliEang Group in the Labour Party"'

O At this time rle norked enthusia stlcally to butld uP the Labour Party and the Labour

Party League of Youth rhere rre could, and to recrui! Eo them the best niliEants se

could find nith nhon to form Ehere an organised opPosition to the reformists and the

Stalinists.UegorkedforLaboutcandidalesinelectionsandhopedasaresultto
locate ourselves ln a general Current in Ehe uorking class. I rhink today lhat se

sere riSht and make no apology for this'

l.je soon beBan to attrac! nilitant Horkers around us. lly mid-1938 rle had built a

ranch of the ,,!4ilitant Group" of about sixteen c mrades, all of nhom nere "blue-coIla

rorkersbutMary'tt,ootherr,omenccmradesandnyself.Maryrasusuallynoreeffect-
ivet,hanla!makingPersonalcontactUithloEkers,butlhadEhejobofdiscussint
politically rith them poliEically utra E ue .?re about'

ltlha t line rere tle putting forrard? Let ne again quote froln Trotsky', s article of Nov-

O embet 1933 entitled rt0ur Present Tasks"t

..Thanks Eo the ten-year criminal policy of the stalinised cornintern, the politlcal

problem presents iEself !o Ehe consciousness of Ehe many nillioned rrorking class

masses, not in the form of the decisive alternatlve, the diccatorship of fascl$l

orthedictatorshipofEheproletaria!'buEintheformofanorepri:nitivealter.
native, fascisn oE democracy... Democratic slogans and illusions cannot be abol-

ishedbydecree.ItisnecessarythatthemassesouElivethemintheexpelience
of baEtles... l'le Bolstreviks conslder that the real salvation from fascisrn and

uar lies in the revoluEionary conquest of pouer" ' You socialist sorkers do not

agreetothisroad.YouhopenotonlyEosaverjhathasbeengainedbutalsolo
moveforgardalongtberoadofdernocracy...DuttJedemandthalyoucartyonEhe
strugBle for democracy not In uolds but ln deeds"' Make your parEy open up a

real slruBEl'e for a sElon8 detnocratic tovernnent" '

That reformisn is the Horst brake on historical develoFnent and Ehat the Social

Denocracy is doomed to failure - thls ls ABC to us"' The candle burns mosE

18.
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brightly before 
't 

burns out. The destructive policy of the cornintern... has not
only cornpldnised revolutionary methods but has also given to the Socta 1_Democracy
the opportunity of laising up aBaln over the uorking cl?as the banner of denocracy
as the banner of salvation...
ue Bolsheviks Lrould retaln to right to explain to the Horkers the insufficiency of
denocratic slogansi re could not take upon ourselves the responstbility for the
social-Democra t ic covernment, but re uould honestly help you in the strugBre for
such a goverrment. TogeEher irlth you re vould repel all. attacks of bourgeols re-
acEion... To foll.ou attentively arl the chan8es in the sltuation and a:.1 shifts
in the consclousness of the tnasses, and to puB foruard at eve"y neU stage slogans
flowing from the shole situation - in this consist the task of revorutionary reade
ship."

a I cannot prelend lhat He had thoroughly diBested shat all thls Deant. But rher€ did
we begin? We rere revolutionary optirnistists. t{ere rre "ca ta strophi sts" ? Tha! de-

pends on wha! the rrord is taken to rnean. l{e accepted that since 1914 the norld nas i
the period of the death-aBony of capitalism, the period of wars and levolutions, that,
in the long run, hr.utanily faced the inevilable a1lernatives of soclalisn or of a gener

a1 relapse into barbarisn or even self-destruction, and Ehat it made sense in thaE per

od to contemplate the possibility of internatlonal proletarian revolution.

tjhile re did not believe that reformisn had any serious or lasting future, ue kneu

Ehat world capiEalisn had already Danaged to arrive a partial sfabilisation and a

tnodest recovery afEer the failure of the German RevoluElon ln 1923, t iEh US lnperialie

asse"ting the financlal dominaEion of the rorld. The t/all Street Crash in 1929 seeme

to us, especially rhen the collapse of the Ge"nan banking syslen folloIed in 1931 , to

be quite in keePing uiEh the nature of lat€ caPitalist socieEy' Ue reBarded caPitali

o as bein. in a permanent crisis, ln uhich Lhe raEe of profit could be raised only by

hiBherexptoilaEionofr,orkersandcolonlalpeoPles,byre-armingandultimatelybya
continuation in Uorld tiar II of the struggle belreen the victors and the defeated in

tiorld Har I .

l,le"ejected,ofcourse,thefull-bloodedcatastIophisnofthoseghorefused!orecoBnj
that' thanks to these causes, Brihin was enjoying a small recovery in the rniddle

1930's.Herejectedthepositionofcerlainstalinisrsandolherultra-lefls,poler.
fullyarguedinlheHritin8ofthetheoteticianfa}p6DuttlEhattheeconomlccrisis
conlinuallygorsens,BhaElhereformis!Ieadersa!alllinesarenovingtotheright,
that Social-Dem cracy is nothing nore than a form of fascisn' that the proletarian nar

es, alsays novinB to the left' are on the verge of revolution aDd need only our de-

nunciation of the leaders of thei! ma ss-organi saE ion s to be loud enouSh'

t{e spoke, laEher, of Eorld caPitalisn being subject to "fluctuationi in a conlindous

decline,..Nedidno!fearaneconomiimprovenen!incaseitundeminedlheUorkersi
uillingnessEofight.TherecoverylnDricaininthemiddleyearsofthedecade,du(
!o a favourable shifE in lhe terms of trade' to re-armamen! and to a relatively peace:



shifE of young 'rgreenit labour into netI lndustries (motors, aircrafE, chemcials, etectr
ical rnachlnery) and of Irish irnmigrants into ttre buildinB industry, enabled us to fore

thaE torkers in Drirain nould sooner or later follox those of France and Spa in lnto
mass struggles. We rere over-opEini s tic, but none the less the r.orkera renE I'nto the

rrar rith the trade unions and the rule-books generally recognised.

Dut t{e have also !o recognise that Ehe ultra-left aspects of the Comlntern had not f;-i
ed to tnfluence us. t{e had to r1d ourselves of an undue co,lempt for that freedon of

actlon rrlghin bourgeois derrccracy rrhlch the uorklng claas enjoyed. lle had Eo learn t

be pattent wigh uorkers' opinions. BuE let us not fortet today EhaE it ras only a fc

years earlier that Social-Democra t s had shot. dot,n rorkers in the otreets ln GerEaDy

under the r{-einar constlGutlon - then Ehe most derocralic constitution ever knovn

Unaler it judges in Germany could let fascists go free under i!, thile they gave long

jail sentences to CorrununisEs guilty of lesser offences. Under Article 48, Chancellor

Bruning had di.spensed r.ith Ehe elected Rei.chstag and ruled by decree, and Hitler had

a been rnade Chancellor by Hindenburt in complete conformity ulth it'

l{e had already had to fighE ln Ehe ILP for shat ue call€d "critlcal support" for Lsbot

in eleclions. Torards the end of 1935 the Labour Palty leadership Iere presenllnt u!

sith a ner probl€m. "official" Labour candidates sele advocaling lhe notion Bhat th.

League of Nations and "sanctions" applied by the Great Povers could "de!er" Itallan

funperiallsm from atlacklng Abysslnla. Thls neant thaE rhey uere Pleparlng the tmuB(

for supporting a posslble tar betseen inperialist Drltain and inperiallst llaly, t|hlct

would be about BriEish imperial Interests ln East Africa and the Mediterraneant under

theprelenceofseekingPeace,l.abourrras..official!'y,.var-rnongering.

Since it ras obvious that, if a rar really broke ouE and the Labour Party supported

the Government, rre should have the duty of denouncing the social-pa trlors. Hot' then

could rre support Labour candidates a! all in Ehis situalion of probable rnr? Ihe IU

O ras standlng a handful of candldates. rn a fe!, seaEs in Glasgor the rLP rras uell

established and, in any case, Bhe Labour Party apparaEus seemed only to oppose Ehem

half-bearEedly. Bul the ILP MPs uere all Pacifistst they refused to mobiliEe uorker:

on the side of Abyssinia. Nor uere there nore than one or tuo Labour candidates rJho

rejected the "official" line, and they r'ere only pacifisEs anyray'

The ,.l.iarxist Group in the ILp,, uas sharply divided. Sone nembers (like ne) torked

for a local ILP candidaEe (in my case for Fred Joselt in Bradford). 0thers rrorked f(

cheir local Labour candidates. Some Cld nothing. The Conservatives retained lheir

raajority and only lost a fer seals to Labour, largely because the voters believed rhar

Bladr,in,spronisestofiBhtforPeacethrouBhtheLeatueofNationsofferedBhenost
reliable solution, in Ehe absence of any convincing attack on the conservalives fron

the Labour Par tY.

Since the Comrnunist Party at this tine ras leading lhe chorus of supporl fot 'the Leagr

ofNations,itsfractionintheColrununistPartycouldnolonEerevenpretendanyDore
thalitvasaloyalopposition.Thedreansofthdsewhohopedto..reform,,theCon-
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intern had been dlssipated long before. ArDont the Trotskyists, one lendency began to
congeal round the proposal to test hor far an open fraction could be bullE ln tie Labor
Party. The other proposed ro test hov far an "open* TroEskyist group in uhich uork l,
the Labour Party yourd play a snal1 parE, if any, could be builE. BoEh lendencres
rere reluctant to make the break uith the IIJ because they feared that it r0ight b€ a
pole of attracEion for uorkersr opposition to uar.

Furthermore, the experience of our French comrades. operation in the French socialist
Party had been not unsuccessful; it had not been long-draHn-out and fed our hope lhat
the treaE battles in which.Ehe reformists uould b€ tesled could not be far off. Bur
a flnal quesiion uas posed by sheer practlcal experlence.

Havlng " turned" !o the Labour party, hor. rrere ee to rrork there? 0n lhe one hand,
uould re be able to avoid an opportunlst adaptation to lhe reforlllst prejudlces and

O practices of the people ulth uhorn ne r:ould be seeking to eotk? l{ould re, on Ehe olher
hand, avoid an undue "ultlmatisrl" thich rrould repel Dilitants? No one clalning to be
a Comnun st had made sucha "turn" in B1i3a1n for a decadei nearly every neoory of the
construction of the Nalional Left-lling Movement in the Labour Party had been rriped out.
l{e had no other rray !o learn than by trial and error. In our Labour Party rrork ue
could se1l the "Militant" openly, presenting our fuI1 p"ogramme uith the exclusion of
a specific call for lhe Fourth Internatlonal, though l{e did from tine to tine tive nelrs
ofiit. l{e sold nany copies of a little panphlet prinred by Ploneet Publishers and
written by James Burnhanl entitled "Are You Ready for l{ar?" tie contributed Eo the
Leeds tleekly CiEizen. lhen civll sar broke out in Spain, the Labour Party in Leeds
organised a broad comriEtee co raise funds foE medical aid to Ehe Repub).ic, and Haly
uas ils secretary. It raised a lot of ,noney, despite sniping from the Stalinists, and

O 
has b€en a source of great difficulty lo Stalinist historians rrying to face the fact
that, contrary to all their rnytholoBy, the Trotskyists uanEed the Republic to rrln and
stood uell in the Labour Party.

lle held a nunber of open-air meetings on a piece of open tround oulside the Harehill.s
Labour CIub in North-East Leeds. These neetings dreu crotds of tailoring rrorkers fron
Burtons' hute factory nearby as netl as others on their uay hone fronr rork. youDt

eorkers fron the local branch of the Labour Party Lea€iue of Youth "dissuaded" th black.
shirts fron interruptinB. our speakers calred for norkinB class unity, because in
Leeds attenPts uere conslantly beinB nade to foster hostil.iry beEueen rrorkers of Irish,
Jeeish and English origins. tre called for political independence from the enployinB
class and for hostilily to the bourgeois parties. The bureaucrats of the Labour Party
then intervened. They threatened !o exclude us, because ue Here ,,provoking the fasc
ists" and "giving them publicity", and lre had to accepr, because ee sLill had the job
for uhich we Irere in lhe Labour Palty to finish. Their line uas that expressed in the
Sedition Act and the Public order Act, which they had yorked out In conjunction ulth thr
Iories to doverE the host.illty of the xorkers to fascisn and to defend the bourgeois
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state.

llary soon found uork, as the forevoman of lhe cleaners at Durtons., and betan by
pulEing a sEop to the syslern by shich cleaning t{omen had been paying a ,.back-hander,.

to the foreHoman for their jobs. soon afEeruards, hoHever, th€ Leeds D .sErict com_
mittee of the corununist Party issued a bulletin rrhich put the finger on ltary by name,
said rhere she rrorked and alleBed that as a TrotskyisE she supported the Nazis. Her
employers vere prootinent in Ehe Jevish cqnrnuni ty and took very seriously the idea that
they might be emp).oylng an antr-senite, 

',hen 
soneone sa, to it that they got one of

these publications. They realised that there iras a sralinist slander behind Ehe
bulletin, and ingenuously gropo3Etto- Hary Ehat, to geE her orn back, she should pass
information to thern about lhe cP cell in the factory. she explained that, deep as
her differences with the Connunist Party night be, they were of a different order fron
her opposition to capitalisn - and fumediately found herself out.side rhe factory sith-
out a job.
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The Eenbars of the Labour party h Leeds l{ere united ln a bitter stn'lgglo at thls tine tordu a naJority i:r ttre city councll' fro. the coasernatlves, rho rero very uell organlsedl.But lu 'elatlon to l,orltl affaLrs, they wer.a coafi:seal and tho co@unist party ras actlvelyexprolt*g thelr desbe fo! urlty 1n the rorkers r uov@eut to agttate fo! a po,rta! Froat traclude Llberalg. unlike ttrelr counter?arts J,, Brance, the labour leaale!8hlp ln thrscouatry stubbornty ref'use, to co-opelat€ rrith the comunrst party, refusing, ln uy vler,to ehare the firaction anil the fnrlt8 of class collaboration.
lbe nlautes of the .Annual Conference of the nl{illtant Glpupn iE lugu8t 19,? shor hor ve renneetiag under the shatlor of tho 

'leolae 
of the sociAllst league rone eteven reekg earr.ler.This body couLtl rLthout doubt have o.en a usd:'ur vehicle for us, 

',hlch 
1s oae leeso' rtJr th,Comrmist party put great pressure on its lrrnltyn. 

-v 6'sdu P.c.,E'Lrre on 1ts leadership to vlrr it up, tfu the iDtelests of

Eovever, all thie actiD-i +v

a lts .ray ," u", "r;Jrll;:"t;"ffirus 
a llttle closer to the or?aDlsed rodrlns cr.ass a:

Ila-rachine. l{e

lsn rith the sovie 
F eoue ti,e arg,lns #tH*-';:j:::' 

rtrrv or the startulst

ploposars *"o" *.t 
ualon roultl 

',ot i"r"l ?€ace, but rould p::epare #":i:::iT.T::l
to spead a sr€at 

{.,"": ::#}',i::.:::::L":"ff#::T: T" ",iiffi;:.,,,:"""TI:H'::l H:,:ff :::::""I:"i:'"::.**,". and sone or rmters,e yrt*nss 
"_ ;;;

:r::::j,T:ltx;n::;, ; ; ;:. JI#;:":""":H ff ;"H:.: fi,
rtua. or" .ttlt d;-;;-;;",-"::::-*.:*t* edse or our yolk asalnst tha labour rrgr,r
selves rhere ," "";:":""f,|Iff ]f,,lD 

stluasls neeiletl b *t "", for ua 16 prac6 ou!.
therefu block off the stall]rist fufluence. 

a ray forrrald ln class struggle to atlltaata ar

a 
or'contacts lf, the leeds rorking class soon rear uE to Fred shan, theD the fr.r,-t!-ue orgaaJ*rn rorkshire for the National Council of Labour Colleges. Ee had eer?ed hls tiEe as a uillrright in the earry r!00ts and vas nov already on the verge of niddr.e-agB. r{e valueit h{ntbecause during the Gteat l{ar as a member of tlsocial-patriotisn of Ilyrdnan, an. haal r"t"" t,h 

lritish socialist P*ty h" had oppooed the
Parry at rts roruraatiol ;:;'- "::.'::*.** elected to the leaillns to(y ot the comuoi
io's of th6 ryorkalsr 

n lII 1921. He helped u,s to inprcve our graa! o, ,n" ,uaoo and trar
uer€ posr.tive *r*. 

too"'"ot ir Brltair and to drive ldeallsu out of our thfukr-Dg. rhesa

Ills enployers, the l{atlonal Council of Labour Collegea 1g now aluost forgotteo. It rae ab.
#::,T"r;::,::;.r"" 

Departnent of the flrc 1u 1e54. rt rag founded, over foltrr y€ara
fo! independent ,orr.i' 

after the end of the creat l{ar, arislng fr:,on the riarespr€aar aoveoent
rerri ck in she tland Jill;",il"::;::,,, HlI":T":::r;H,il HH :: ",flj}nascent workets r politlcal partues hail beeD co'lng together in co,nrttees to p,.oviae the'selrlth the educetion rhich they felt they aeeded to get the best r€sults for their olgaalaati(
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This movement became especiaLly strong in lhe South Hales coalfield and in the in-
dustrial areas of Cenlral and West Scotland.

horkers r,rere to be dralrn into this process of rnutual self-education for rnany reasons.
l,lany felt consciously the need of guidance about. hol, to advance the interests of
working people, strentthen lheir organisations and ansrer Bhe attacks of tbe bourge

oisie and its press. At the sa;Tre tlrne, they rranted to oveEcome fhe deprivatlon of
having had to leave school just rrhen intellectual curiosity about the uhole of exist-
ence was beBinnint Eo araken. orhers hoped to find a eay out of the mine or the

factory, or just to find out more about Hhat really uen! on ,n the uorld besides vhat

rhe popular press told thern.

The leadinB spirits in this movement, nostly mal.e, usualLy had to study after the day'

rork, rrith fes book s and the besE Suldance they could find. A stron8 influence ln
Eheir pracEical trade union work ras syndicalisrn. In rhe South *a1es tin-p1ate in-
dustry, to quote just one example, they sa$ as thei.r primary airn the amal8arna tlon o

small, loca1 unions, in order to confront the troHint integtation of the employers

and to get round the obsEacles of sectlonal l s.rD and rhe rivalries of lead€rships of con'

peting unions.

NooneyetGould.possiblyhavehadanyexpqrience-apartfro,ntheParisComraune-of
a Boverrunent based on the Horking class. This Prospect seetned renole; the mass sErikr

seened to offer a quicker as r,ell aS a nore effective alternative to Parl iaaentari 6ot

ln the first decade of the 2oth century, particularly in vien of the disappointint per'

fonrance of the Labour Party.

TherecouldbenosuEBestion,intheeyesofthoseactiveinthismovement'thatina
class-based socief,y educaEion can be "objective" or "impartial"' Education had to be

,,democralic"; lhaE meant that il had to be accessible to all, and that its provlsion

had to be governed by the r.olkers' orrn independenE organisaEions, in oPposition to uhar

Ehe universilies or the bourgeois sEate tould offer in the hoPe of bluntlnB thr thaust

of the trade unions and vorkers' polttical Parties'

rn this mlrieu cergain specific altiiudes developed. Firs!, the idea thar, if norkerr

rere told "the facts", they Eould chen make uP their oun nlnds and reach cortect con-

clusions. froG lhit false objectivity there flosed a concePtlon that the sorkers

create their orrn leadership and theref 're I'et lhe leadershiP they deselve' and that

.,the rnovenent,. 1s everythint. There rould, in that case, be no need for tbe ideolog-

icalandfactionalstruBglesithinrhemassorganisations'norrecognitionofEheoppor
in8 roles of bureaucracy and vanBuard ' In the second Place' the illusion could arlse

thar "The Great Day" uould ultimately daun, rhen the rrorkers uould unile in a General

Stri.ke and Ehe socialisE era uould begin'

For the ir8nediate future, bowever, the concePtion developed lhat, just as sorkers need

indusrrialorganisationonlhejobandpoliricalortanisationofsomekind'theyalso
need an orBanlsation, financed by the unions, to provide "independent rrorkinB-class

o

I
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education'r. this had the positive value that lt opposed the Fabian lnfluences xhich
lranted to subordinaEe the L'orkers' movelDent to the ideological influences of the state
and the uni.versities and lhe preachers of class peace. Buc it also serv€d lo fosBer
a certain philistinisn rhich became positively reactionary afEer the experience of lhe
Bussian Revolution and les sons.

a

one inportant elenent in this hov€ment in the 19OOr s uas the construction of a central
Labour colege. local classes lacked the resources Eo produce ttre educators and
future leaders of the rising workersr movement. Fund . had to be raised, and text_
books rritten. The idea uas not completely novel i "lads of patts,. from rorkint crass
homes were already tsoin8, to denorninational colleges to be trained as Nonconformlst
rninisters. Dut the necessary stTuctures sere built in bitter struggle against the
llorkers' Educational Association, the arm of the state and the universities, t i Etr it6
foothold in the unions atnont Ehose nho feared the threat frorn the rebels in the Labour
Coll eges .

The ouEbreak of the Great triar divided the ,novenent for independent rorking class educ-
ation for a time, but iEs activity expanded considerably in the later years of the
war and after ilr uhen John MacLean leciured on econonic in Glastor to larte audiences
and its teachers included such distintuished lntellectuals as Maurice Dobb, Gotdorl
Childe and Lancelot Hogben.

After lont discussj.ons' the National Council of Labour Colleges carne into existence in
l9?2' in the hope Ehat it would serve as an "r.unbrella" organisation for the various in.
dividual initiatives in the field, uould a&ninister the trade union contributions,
publish the minthly journal, "P1ebs", produce suitable texr-books an l ink up the locai
endeavouls of the Labour Colleges up and doun lhe country.

O 
The Central Labour College vas financed lar6ely by the National Union of Railrayren anr

the South l'Jales Miners' Eederation, botb of yhich unions rere having a hard fight
aBainst obdurate emPloyers. The early part of the l92O's sal{ a ntrmber of i.mporBant

trade union amalganations, in sone of rrhich former Labour College students becatne pro-
minent. Under the pressure of the employers in the decline of British capitalisD
following the end of the Great trar, a certain "left" developed in the Trades Unlon Con

gress' one expression of uhich rras to be lts participation in Ehe Anglo-ltussian Joint
Trade Union Cotnrnitlee in the tnid-decade. This leadership, uhich rras by no ,neans Com-

nunist, but which had somethin8 to Bain fron a reputaEion for niliEancy and sone sJm-

Pathy for llarxisn' made possible the great turnint point in Ehe Labour College Dovernent

by an aBreement lo stabilise the inccrne of the National Council of Labour ColleBes.
This provided thal they uould pay a srnall annual capitation fee for every m€rnber, in r€

turn for uhich their members sould have free access to classes and to. poslal courses.
(I urite in general terrns about this because I do not know of any thorougb study of it)
llith control of its funds at the centle, the NCLC Has rithtly adrnlnistered. In the cc
conditions of unempl.olment in the 1920's, former Labour Col,lege students could look to

'-
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toiEforajob.whatwentonintheregionscoulddependlalgelyontheinterestsol
the organisels Charlie Gibbons (about whom Bob Pitt has tritten an interestint artlcle

in ',labour History Reviev" used to lecture on Phrenology. But Ehey had Eo keep out o'

involvemenE in struggles atainst lhe Labour and trade union bureaucracy'

Certain intellectuals, uho had left the Conmunist Party in 1924' calling InEo quesBion

the necessity for its existence, such as Frank Horrabin and ldaymond Postgat€, found a

refu8e and a certain contact with the norkers' movenent throuBh the NCLC. They had a

relaiion ,.ith Max Eastrnan uhen he was in Europe in the mid-1920's, and Postage had con'

tact ullrl the French syndicalists round "La Bevolurion Proletarienne". From time to

tirne, rrhile th€y took par! in 1925 onvards in the movernenE round "The sunday tiorker" r

they could produce fron ti$e to tlme disturblng repofls about rrhat ras "really'' golng

in the sovie! unlon under the developing regime of the SralinisE bureaucracy. Some

later Eriters have seen in this current a sympathy for the Left opposlEion and an anti

cipalionofTrotskyisrninBritain.Iknowofnoevidence,hor,ever,.-r.hichlinksthem
rrirh Trotsky at Ehe time or with Ehe political Hork of the opposiEion. They $ere, ho

ever,ofsorneservicetothose'suchasthe..Left..tradeunionleadersandEhegnall
apparalusofNcLcfull-timersrrhocouldtakeadvantaSeofsuch.'revelations.,toresist
pressure from Ehe Communist Party and distance thenselves a liEt1e frorn it' Not on1,

Aneurin Bevan but others r.ere trained in this period !o lhink lhat there is so'ne other

Marxism, more akin to thaE of Kautsky than Eo Lenin' l,ith t{hich to relate Eo Stalinisl

FredShaginthe,nid-lg3O,sepitonisedthecontradictionsintheNcLc.t{ead[iredhj
orienlation to his class, rithout delectinB at first that it tended to express his owr

place ln its skilled' literate layel' In those days his suPport for the TroEsky De-

fence conrnittee rlas no snall thing. He despised Ehe starinisEs and vigorously oPPost

the Popular Front' though noE from our vierpoint ' Perhaps his nost Positive contrib'

ution ,as his stress on the role in history of the rear movernents of Ehe crass'

l{e soon discovered, hor'rever, that he rejected tbe entire Bolshevih concepEion of the

parEy and of proBranmatic demarcation' The political basis on shich he held his job

despiEe the mutual dislike betxeen hin and J i:runy Millar - rJas the arnalgamation of

KauEshy-ian,determinislMarxismandDeLeon-istrevolutionarysyndicalisnuhichhe
had learned before Lhe Russian Hevolution' He oPposed the 

:oeul-ar 
t::"t t" an attem

to "dilute the nolkers' tnovementrr fron ouEside' He could therefore brush aside the

arBr.lnenEs about rhe struggle for a new InBernational as "ideoIo8y''! the xorkers l'ould

tet round to it in their or{n Eood time uhen Ehey sax Ehe need' In praclice he had a

,,Iive and let live., at.titude to the Labour and Trade union establistunents ehich nade

him in the end a! best a conmentator and at xorst a purveyor of cynici$I'

At' the time, houever' he could stil1 provide Trotskyists l,ith one of the feu public

Platforms fron shich they could voice "heretical" opinions ui'Ehout ieing horled dosn

or threatened, *itn me-stalinist aPparatus identifying Leninisn rith Stalinis! and

the Labour ParEy aPparatus' with irs eye of Ehe prospect of Eovernnen! office' at

o

t
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pains to underline its loyalry to the nation and the constitution'

Fred Shas was somethint of a "characler", but by no means a cIovn. His lectures, like
his conversation, rJere lit up riEh honely illustrations and the si;' jokes Uhich make

bearable the evryday anxieties and haldships of rorking class life. He told to€ one da

that he came originally from Burnley, and that enancipation began for hirn nhen he could

afford Co buy a nodern blcycle and rid€ over the Pennines to neet the young radicals

and social.ists in the Colne Valley in Yorkshire. Despile our differences ' of rhich he

rnay at first have been better arrare than rre sere, he selcomed our co-operation, provide

us rith experience of facing nany working-class audiences and did no! try to stoP us

saying rrha t re thouBht should be said. Here Has a contacE, sithin the flanesork of ou

perspecEive of "entrism" and of "Labour to Power", rhich we could take seriously, and I

do not Ehink we lost bY it.

At about this tine I read lhe Engli sh translation of Franz Mehring's "KarI Harx: The

story of His Life" rhich aPPealed ln 1936, and have been gleatly influenced by his

overall presenlation of the conditions in shich they had to do their poliEical rork

(thouth }lary and I found that our knouledBe of 19th cenEury European history rra6 lanent

ably deficient) , and to his recogniEion Ehat even Marx and En8els could sornetimes ap=

preciale a Situalion incorrectly! I nas also very interested in a book of reproducti(

of the murals of Diego Riverar abou! rrhose connectlon rrilh Trorskyism I knew very litll

About. this tine the comrades in London 8ot Ine to send press cuttint to Trotsky in

Hexico; those Hho today sludy his archives at Harvard can see these Piles of clippingr

filed,nodoubcrbytheneticulousJoeHansen,uiththedaEesandsourcesnotedintrly
handirriEing.

InNvernberlg3Tltookrnyselfasavisltortothenationalcongressofthe?0Iin
Paris. There I bou8hE, among other E?easutes, a copy of the edition by "Librairie du

Travail,. of.,lfres8 eE Resolutions des Qua lre Preniers Congres de 1t InEernational Conrorn

iste.,.l.Jehadbeensayingforyearsthatrlebasedoulselvesonthel{olkandexperienr
of the first,four contresses, folloHed by that of the Left OpPosilion, and we did not

really knu much about eitheT. Margaret Johns had one copy besides mine, but I did no

settle dor,n to masEerint any of the contenls until the second year of Ehe rar, I,hen Ie

had to spend nights ,,f ire-ua tchin8't in uork-places aDd thus Bot some un interrupEed

l ei sure .

Trro more incidents to conclude this chapEer. During 1937 tlary and I vrote to bo t'h

Harold Laski and to John strachey, Eo try to sarn Ehem that they mitht I|eIl cone !o

regreE their currenE suppor! for Stalinisn' tle did not get enl'ubete' of course'

did we fare beEEer when ue tried to involve A' J' P' Taylor' then a young acadenic' in

publicly denouncing the }ioscol, Trials, about uhich he has expressed PrivaEe doubts'

Ue spent to rreek end of llay Day L937 ln Edinburgh, and marched in lhe demonstEation

under a banner which read, to the horror of sone, "Long Live TroBskys LonB Live the
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Fourth International". At the satne tine ue nade the firsl physical contact of the

Trotskyists with the 8evoluti.onary Socialist Party, He found its prernises by chance,

because they had on the door a brass plate wilh some such formula as " Bri ti shSec tion:
International Socialist Labour Party"s the deEails escape me. Mary and I conferted

and agreed that here niBbl be sonethint in our line, thouth t{e had never heard of lhem

So ne knocked on the door, to be treeEed by Nessie Lautie. l'le told her nho lre t.e?e

and stle replieds "ochl Ye've been quick. lle only xrote to Trolsky lhe other day''.

In the 1930's the material condiEions had hardly yet developed for a serious independ-

ent r.romen's movement anong petty bourgeois and xorking class uonen. The movgnent for
Votes for Wonen had run its course. In the 1i8ht of my upbrinBing and typically of
the period, I $as hardly arare of the revolutionary significance of lhe revolt of
rromen againsE th specific disabilities of their sex in bourgeois society. Some

notable Eonen played leading roles in our Dovementt it is enough to menEion by name

Millie Lee, May Matlorr, Dulcie Yelland and |lary Alche the tro last-named celEainly

left ne ln no doubt abouE the problem.

t{ho knows today vhaE opportunities re missed as ve face lhe apPtoach Eo tar? BUE you

alone does not explain uhy, un-prepared as ue Here, r,e sere opEimistic. coununisn

seerned to offer to us a resoluEion of that dilenu'aa rhich faced hmanity fron Adam lo

Faustus and Ga1ileo, thaE self-fulfillment in Che search for knowledge can lead the

seeker into sin. l4arxism seerned then, and seens to n€ Eoday, to pointzEo an ansraer.

Reading Aeschylus' "Agam mnon" aE school tautht that people can learn uhat the divine

law is, and can avoiri oEherHise ineluctable disasters, only through suffering. S

far so good. But, in our tine, aU this sufferint uould be useless until the Horkin€

class found lhe road lo become the ruling class.

Many people durinB the 1930's, inspired by such an ideal, Put their trust in Stalini$
They mus! not be written off as all fools or hirelings' lihy had stalinism rePelred

us. In Ehe first p1ace, rre had already experienced lr in the "Third Period". But,

in addition, rre had had che altogether unusual opporlunity of hearing at firsE hand

fron Kirby and Harber thaE condilions in the Soviet Union uere very different fron th€

B,lowing accounts in the Stalinist pr€ss or brouBht back by such a&oirers of Stalinisn

as Sidney and Beatrice Webb. It ras only ln the t,ork of Trotsky tha! ue found the

the means to assimilate that truth rrithout being drawn into the camp of lhe counter-

revoluEion.

Chap ter Four: The 1ir in the "Militant Gr in Decenber 1937Sp

tie had the help of Trotsky and ue uorked hard. hhy uere the results of our efforts
so rnodesE in Britain in the I93O's? This question has not been t{ell handled by hlst(
ians in recent Years.

We lreTe, of course, late in seeing the chances in the Labour Party and organiSing our

forces there. hle Let the Corununist Party have time to esBablish strong positions

a
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amonB left-ward moving lJorkers there; another indication of our inexperience.
Nor did we realise at firsE how great nere Ehe hopes which the workers uere pracing infuEure Labour majorities in Parliament and locar authorities. The reformist apparatumoreover' had the help of the Stalinists - despite their constant sniping at each o.he- in frustrating what might' have been a large-scale movement linking the economic de-nands of workers in Britain in llritain to preventing the enemy at home from going towar and thereby presenting them to the German working peopre as arries in a joint
struggle' Nowr in Ehe face of the seemingly irresistible approach of war, Lhe futg-
iEy of the politics of reformism and Sm1inism, which had earlier held out the prospec
of an easy road to peace, now produced a cercain discouragefllent, a downturn shich r
illustrated statistically in Ehe introduction to my thesis. .

It cannot be denied that, if we had had norked more cleverly, had more experience and
had sEronger links sith Bolshevism, ue night have salvaged more. But Stal.inism had
destroyed nearly all Ehe cadres which carried the october Revolution to victory and
with them the political continuity of Bolshevism. The thread had to be re-tied.
There can be no question here of blaming the norkers. They did not get the leadershi
they deserved.

he did not knou it, but the discussions among the Trot,skyists about, how to work in
Britain were reproducing on a smaller scale the same lines of division as in other
countries at other times. By the earLy part, of 1937 there were in Britain two tenden
cies besides the "l'tilitant, Group", working alongside it and trying to apply different
tacEics. The conditions did not enable them to decide either by argurnent or experien
which was right. Perhaps a certain frusEration and irritation with each other could
not be Ehought un-natural? One of these tendencies Has Ehe "majority" of the o1d
Conmunist League uhich had opposed entry into Ehe ILP in 1933. Srill led by Groves,
hicks and oewar, it nov called itself the "Ilarxist, League". after the end of the
Socialist League they were going on working in their oun way in the Labour Party and

tried to organise their periphery in a new "lef!" group which they called the Socialis
Left FederaEion, in which the "Militant Group" tried to co-operate with them for a

short time in late summer 1937.

"!



r have trled to denoDBtrete, il oy study of the socialigt League, that this gzlup aarapted t' EoDe extcnt to the left refonists ia the hope of avoidlng having to tackle the Stallalst8
head<n' and that they Buffer€d e severo defeat for their pai,s. Eowever, I hou a16o tha
they got a serLous foothold irl the Labour Ieague of Youth in liouth-Uest landon, becuuee I r
thair people at the National Conference of the labour ?arty League of youth i11 Battersea
lown EaIl, and, after I had spoken, they agreed ttrat st that stage they couJ.6 sse Do reasoD
rhy ve rere not in the same organisation.

Noae the less, lt is Ey oplnion that the tllfferences betreen the ttel:riEt League oil the
ullltent Group lu 1916 - 57 can|8& reducetl Just to the hard feellngs going back to th6 Doy

out-dateil dlspute about the r,P golng back to the entt of L9fi. l[}ra lbr:let lcague alao
agreeA rith CLR Janes thet frotsky ras excesslveLy crltlcel of the FoW, though, uDlte
Janes, they illd uot t:y to co-operate rith the Iateratatloual Secretarint, tdclag Do part 1

the nGeneva'r Corference desplte TrotskJrr g lrrsonal luvltation to them to do ao. Aftar'lt
Kleuent Yrote to Trots]ry ln harEh te&s to the effect that they publi8hed hie ertlclee l-a

order to obscure their real di.fferences dth hln.a

o

lpl,.,.r-.-*.q

But' in anJr case' by the end of 1917, both those who had been the stsndald-b€arors of nl-E-

deperdonce" ia L91, and rere nor in the Iabour Party and those yho yele st1II t}re etenalarii-

bearers of "lndependenc€', Janeg' Wa:xist Group", hed run fuito such dlfflcuJ.ties that both

had to stop pubtlshirg thelr papers. Early ln 19,8 the rennents of bot} got togsther LE

a Der group which for the first ti-me carled the narne, iRevolutionarT SoclalLat Iaaguei, th
neubers of yhich app€sr to lrave tried to coEbire lndiviilual efforts lnrlde th6 labou Party
yith produclng aa flntlepenilentn paper outsiil€.

Janes I group, the 'tla:xist Grouptt had beenn the standarr! hearer of nhdependencetr,

after having been driven out of the ILP in llovenber 195. Tts l^^.iers had Bone dln arrerene.

that they rrere expressing a conceDtion of ho:, the r€vo^utionar:, -^va'rent wns to he built
different fmn that of the "llilitant Group", the f:rtemational lle,.retqri.at snd Trot sky him-

se1d, *Igltf,h they contirued to talk as lf they hAd a r€rsDective ol 'influenclru the situati.
in the LAbou" Parlr lndlrectly t'rough trede union vork. Fo!, thotu:l tl"e n4eneva ri recolutl,
had (correctly ln rny view) been careful not to venture to 1Ay d^"n in ,lqtail hon rrolk to
gqther forcas fron the Labour Left should be ceuied out, left ir tl;r .o .lo'rtrt 1ts opiaion

thqt the forces for Trotslryis,'n in Britaln should qL1 he @ncon':"'.'l i:r t\e L'rbour PartSr antl

th"t quickly. ,le nust not overlook, however, that in De^enhe:' I')'j the Jnternatlonal. Secre

qriat refused to come Lr Or.m on tr"e sj.de of t}e "i.ii]-itant Crn'r.,, .i- i t:.! dDh'lte ageinst Janes

.^ .r.o ext^nt to r.l.j trtdr,.r:inr- its -ocoqrit.ion lt:o- tho.e ,;r,^ r, . ...,r.., ,i:,-r not awly the

:r: r:"it of the 'rileneva" iesc,lrrtiol.

r't' r'-'rE :,rhere, in,Iz-es' ori.nion, rvoulC tle h,nr:r rrateri'r " ' 
"t'^"'.,lrot 

'rtionary group he

drrr:r iI tLe inmedipte future? As fer as I c"n toll, it r.rnrr'l d h^ dr,lYn lArgely Bs a resuLt

of fron.qAidist 'rork, sneeches, Lectlrres And erticles, on :rlric\ \',sis it vanld attract peop1,

rho h..l deyelon.rl -,olitic"1..r uithout ever passing throrrg.h r :",:forrlst strl3err and who rroutd

ea.r :.)k1n. :'or ^ rcvolutionary leedership of whlch the;r h.d not nreviouily Feardrhich roulr

hc nel3'.c^a le :'^:' t\e!.r. I do not think, and never did , t,h4t revoluttonary PaltieB hate eve:

bctn b^rll t lh1', vn:/.

-,.trc .!lllltant iro..:; " .- ' r.. :n:,'L'':ctionrl Sec::r-'tr:'i qt 'li'i n^t' : think ' dispute that iJrtlivi

!o
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al rnirltanEs could be 
',on by personar conEact and propaganda. They expecled, houevef

that sithin the mass-organisations, there rrould arise rendencies seeking the means Eo

solve rheir ploblens in struBBle against the leaderships. They believed Ehat uarxistr
could rrin influence over such tendencies only lf they could locate themselves uhere th(
could actually take part in their struggles. rn Britain this mean!, as erseHhere,
taking part in the life of the trade unions, but in this country the peculiar relationr
of the trade unions nith the Labour Party meanE thaE every inportant sErutBle in the
trade unlons found lt.s political expression in struggle uithin the Labour party, in
thich represenlatives of the interesls of the torkers csme up agalnst the agents of th(
bourgeoisie in t,he sorkers. movement. Consequantly, in Briti,sh conditions, the
Trotskyists courd only maEule polltical.ly lhemselves if they oriented their t.ork ln
Ehe direclion of such:ovelnenEs in the Labour parly.

This meant systernaticalLy raising the dsnand that Ehe Labour Party fight so 3s 96 rln
a majority in Parlianent. But that rras not all. lt al.so meant developin8 the Deans

O Eo carry ou! carnpaigns popularisint those transitional demands shich, fron EiIDe fo limc

having regards to current condilions and the uorkers' current state of consciouaaass,

could mobilise rorkers in struggle, in the course of nhich they Hould tesl out by ex-

perience hon far their "official" reformist leaders rould 8o.

Contained in every large-scale struggle uithin the norkers' rnass organisalions is the

prospect thaE the reformist apparatus vill be thror.n inlo crisis and break aPart,

as happened in German, for exanple, in 1917, in 1920 and in 193I. Hithout the dlrect
particlpation of l,larxisrs, such disrup!ion could produce nothinB betE€r than centrlst
obslacles to further develofnent. It could be hop€d, houever, lhat !'tarxisrs could rir
positions of influence in such ner, groupints. thelr task rrould be to uork, in the

first place, for lhem to adop! international perspectives, wilh a vien fo recoBnisint

che need to prcpare the Bround for the Fourth lnternational. They uould also try to

O pose to the uorkers uho still accepted the leadership of the old reformisc guaral the

need, by insistent canpaigns, for unily and for then !o dernand that Eheir leadeEs bEeal

with the bourg,eoisie, take pouer and adopt the necessary neasures to meet the needs of
the Hhole workint c1a ss.

lie believed rhat neilher the "Marxist League" nor the "Marxist croup" could apply sucl

J

Through all Ehis process there eould be dan8ers facing the "entrists", because lt t,as e

sublle and cornplicaEed test of political skill. ke ran the risk of adapting ou! theo:

to the politically inmalure elements in left-eard moving tendencies. 0n the othe! hat

rre could lose chances of ccrnmon rork nith thern by an undue exclusiveness and a haughty,

pedagogic aEtitude. (Harber used to speak of "the narrow knife-edge" of Eolshevisn)

lle had to lest to rrhat exlent the rhole Broup could be Hon for Bhe Fourth InternaBlonal

and uhat alliances could be made. Later experience shoeed that this could not be a

rigid, but a flexible tactic. Under Ehe guidance of Harber and Jackson, our uork in
Leeds beBan to develop this conception of how to rork in the labour Pbrty to 1ay Ehe

basis for the future British section of the Fourth Internatlonal .
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a tactic jointly uith us. The "Mllitant Group" did not whol1y exclude ',open rork',
in certain circr.mstances, provided that it did not cut across the above perspective.
For instance, iE night be possible, on an oulbreak of war, to denounce publicly fhe
Labour leaders uho supported "their oun" bourgeoisie. It mithE be possible to uobil-
ise public opinion against the 'iMoscov Trla1s".

At that tine I accepted his opinion, but have come to th ink in lateE years that, rhile
it may have had some value at the tirne, it cannot b€ generally accepted. It ls, of
course, alirays difficul! for a larte troup, and lrnpossible for a anall group, Eo hold

"open uorkers' cogether lrith "entrists" in joint rrork ggl3g! there is teneral agree-

ment (Hhich ee certainly did noE have in 1937) rhich protects the rrork of the "entrist
from being prematurely interrupted. It ls, moreover, fair Eo Point out that uhen

Cannon, in the hope of negoEiating a fusion of the groups, cane to Dritain ln srnoer

1938, these considerations rere only beginning to emerge.

It is clear in retrospecE, also, that lhere uere contradictions in the tjork of the

"Hilitant Group", rhich is ahe only one of the groups Hhich I kner. frc:n the inside.
My opinion, at Hhich I arrived, of course, only: long afler lhe evenls and in the liSht
of the archives, is that te made three principal mistakes. I have recently tried to

raise discussion in public on thetn, so far trithoul Steat success.

First, our persp€cEive of sork in the Labour Parly League of Youth vas based on an ex-

cessively optinisEic expectaEion of early polarisation. As a result lhe Stalinists
xere able to isolate us. Hoflever, Groves' people, rrho produced "Socialist Youth" r a

sonewha t anodyne periodical, for the younB cornrade s in the Socialist League, hardly
did better.

Secondly, our response nhen the leaders of Ehe Socialist League sound it up in !'lay

1937 was vrong. Ile correctly understood Ehat Cripps, Mellor and the olhers eanted to

extricate thenselves from the defeatist posiEion that had earlier taken ln Bhe event o:

Irnperialist uar, and that they uanted to join uith the ritht uing and the Stalinists
in favour of a pact rrith Soviet Russia and supporr for "our ot,n goverrunenE' in Bhe

event of i.nperial lst t{ar. Cripps and Mellor had taken a leading role in ghe so-calle(

"Unicy Campaign" of the Socialist LeaBue, the Conmunist Party and thr ILr. In June

1937 the "l{ilitant" carried the head-line, "Unity Mongers Surrender!'1, and, sith the

supporE of John Robinson, Harber and Jackson took the vieH that ue must nercilessly
denounce cripps. charlie van Gelderen and I independently dTeu frqn our experience
of tryin6, to sell the paper thaE this head-line L,as badly received. It Has construed

Horever, as we sha1l see, in Ehe event the 'rMilitar:! Group" expecled a save of soclal-
patriotisr0 such that individual protests t ould be futile. Noreover, Harber sas once

heard to declare his opinion that 'ranything you have to do can be done just as eelI fr,
inside rhe Labour Parly as out.side lt". He nay have been irritaEed aE the difficulty
of getyint co-operation from conrades shon he had cone to retard as futlle opporlunlst
or no less futlle sectarians.
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as h.mpin8 to8ether uith the treacherous leadership that rank and file of Ehe socialis
League nhich ire could hope to win. r spoke to this effecE at the August 1937 confer-
of the League, withouE convincing the comrades.

Thlrdly, it uas a mistake, r{hen rre rrere tryinB to ra11y the sirvivors of the socialist
League into so|ne new peripheral "Left" structure, Eo announce that He had formed a
ready-made, new ortanisation, the ,Militant Labour League". courd ne have had nore
success lf ue had called discussion meetints first? AE that timE Croves tried to for
Ehe "socialist Left Federation'r, uhich tlas oriented rather ln the directlon of paclfis
ln the Labour Party, bul it too was never more than shadowy.

r,r**J.****-

this appears to me to have been the setting in nhich the "split" took place rn the
"ltilitant Group" at the end of 1937. The facts of the split, such as th€y are, are
amply docurnenledi my thesis presents rrhat is in the archives. rt is the problem of
explainlng the spliE whicb remains !o be resolved. Ihy did it happen?

rt appears Eo have come upon us llke liBhtnint out of a clear sky. There nay have be,

prior cons ltations betren those uho led it, Haston, Ra1ph Lee etc., but the record
offers hardly a hint of poliEical differences. He knox that rhey thought that the
Executive of the Group Lacked energy. l{e knov tbat lhere ras a discussion there uas
a discussion, .Ehe nature of Hhich is no! recorded, abou! hou we should have intervened
in anti-fascist activity, in particular in a fight in L6ng Lane in South-East London.

There is evidence Chat Ehe Liverpool branch of the Broup disatreed uith the M.L.L. in-
itiative. wha! needs to be explained is uhether any atternpts uere made to identify
nhat underlay these problens and to solve them collectively.

It is, of course, true that the conrades of lonter standing round Harber and Jackson

had been rrorking togerher for several years and had achieved a certain mea sure of
nutual confirlence. But the docrrnentary record pf lhe "liilitant" Group and the "Marx-

lst Group" alike do not support the vieH that the leadership in either troup rras held

together by "clique" personal relatlons. 0n Ehe contrary, they rrere held totether,
in both Broups, by political atreetnent on a tactic, rrith the aid of thich they rrere ex'

ploTing the frontiers of knorrledge. I! is true that such conrades as headed the

split rere all cornparative neHcomers; Balph Lee, Jock Haston, TeC Grant or EetEy

Harnilton, for all their revolutionary qualities' had taken no part in the experiences

or Ehe discussions lrhich fomed the leadershiPs of lhe 'rMilitanE lroup'r or the rrHarxisl

o

I

The principal argunenE by which the split uas justified aE the Eime - and has been

justified in later accounls - ls the clair0 that the najority on the Executive Comnitte,

of the Group had exhausted thatever politlcal possibilities they nay ever have possess'

ed and (perhaps because some of Ehe[r sere products of LSE) had degenerated lnto a rrorn.

out clique, clinBing to "power" by deceiving Trotsky and the International Secretarlat

about the true slaie of affairs in Britain. They had to be trritten off because it
nould have been a Haste of tfune !o artue rrith them.
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Group"' At the time there t;as no stabilising force in the form of a mass basis, ..:DOr do those vho 1ed the break-away appear to have reflected that the overhead cost ofpolitical protress by discussion cannot be evaded.

Down the folrowin. years the "l,ilitant Group,' has hardly had a fair hearinE. To thisday one can often meet conrades rrho confidently repeat. the justifications for thesplit uhrch crant or Healy put into circulation in 1g3g and durinB the uar. Here rsan interestinS paradox - the great najority of those Hho loday are the harshest criticsof dealy and ctan! on ar.l 0ther matters usually agree 
'n 

uncritically accepling Eheirhighly partisan accounts of the sprlE. Argurnent for a con.rary view has been ,,e.lsilenced or i.gnored.

The rnternational Secretariat censured the reading cornrades of the ,.!rirrtant Group,, fortheir handling of the dispute' but iE put the split down to ,,purely personal grievances.
However, a conparison of Ehe press of the U.I.L. in 193g _ 39 rrith that of Ehe (fused)
RSL in rrhich tbe old "Milltant croup" leadership uas rnfluential 

'uggests an.a an.."-"
may have been some,hat divergent conceptrons of how to rrork in the Labour party and inparEicular holr to relate to dissident nilitants in the Communist parEy. Dut this can
be no more ttan.a hypothesis.

My thesis judged split to have been disastrous for Trotskyism in Britain. I formed
rhat opinion in 1g3g and have seen no reason to revise iE since. ,ne irunediate re_sull was to undernine our work in the ycl in rhe Easr Enrr of London, rrhere I,e knoe from
other sources that Ehere was disaffection arnong workers L.ith t.he communisg party. An_
oEher resurt uas that the rrr'I. ,rote off in advance the fusion of the groups rrhich pro;
duced the Revolutionary socialisl League in sumrer 1938, a decision rrhich I believe has
been destructive to the devel.prnent of theory. The rr.I.L. took no part in the efforls
of the RSL to work out hos to conbine "open" rith ',entry', rrork, a problem shich rernains
un-resolved lo this day. Moreover, rrhen ue all €nlered the unfarnil.iar territory of
rrar, discussions about how to proceed and to relate to the nev conditions uent on side
by side in two isolated, hostile troups, ralled off from each other, shen, as later
research on the docunents shows, they sere vreslling Hith the same problems!

I do not clain that the leading cotnrades on either side could foresee the ronBer-teEn
consequences. However, rhe "HiliEanr Group", as r remernber vell, ras soon to experienc,
Healy's specific conLribution to the advancement of knoHledge. He bas€d hinself on
the simple falsehood lhat the "uilitanr Group" no lonter existed, or sas on thu poinr of
ceasing to exist, and Ehar the h'rl had destroyad it. Tle trrl appears soon to have got
a source of information inside- the "Militant Group", with the result that, rrhever I nade
a contacE in the six NorEhern counties r soon found iiealy on the doorstep fu11 of
slanders, lrhich xon him few rnernbers bu! destroyed the chance of any of us to sork sith
these contacts. He told me so much during the 1950's. In Leeds itseif, ho*ever, the
split had little effecr; the I.JIL appeared there only in the r.rar.

It may well be argued today that a political basis di.d exist for a split in the'.Uilit-
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Group" in 1937' Houever, if rhaE is argued, it rrourd fo110u that the spriD eas inany case necessary' But even so, uas it not premature? No tfune uas taken !o con-slder rrhy'differences and suspicions had devel.ped. Long-term political danate ,,asinflicted on our movement. In the 1950,s, in rny opinion (Hhich is based on experl_ence). the "crub" was never able to be quite clear abouE rrhat it was doing in theLabour Party, because Eo discuss the quesrion could have raised the experience of the1930's, thich }teaLy had Eo deny.

|loteover, there have been nany groups in raEer years uho have tries to operaEe sonesort of "enErisn" Hithout knoping anything about the specrfic soluttons to rhich the"Militant Group" was rrorkint. There have been ar1 kings of ,,bogus., enEry operations,
doomed in advance to fail .

Like all the other docunents of the lg3oi s, Ehose riEh rrhich the HrL justified itseuin 1938 remained hidden in the archives for many years after. They shou that theauthors had not assimir.ated the essence of the earlier disputes in uhich none of thenhad taken part' The argumen.s for "entry" Here such Ehat they cour.d be quickly drop-ped Hhen, durinS che war, there could seen to be quick gains to be ,nade by recruitinglo an "open" organisation, Hithin Hhich a strong anti-entrist najority forned anct nhichfailed Eo prepare for the big swing to the Labour parly in 1945. For the l{IL, thespllt closed.the door !o our earlier experiences.

The destructive hostiliry of rhe wrl leadership !o the RSL, shite the hrL read€rship ,,a
'ithout doubt moii\Eted by the best of intentions, was fed, no doubt, by the bad exper-iences in uhich some of then had been trained in lhe Conmunist party. Harber, on theother hand' under-estimated thern shen in 1g3g he sfunply disnissed the l,lrl, as ,,r.ed by1 ars" and therefore lrithout hope of any serious political future.
l]re extraordinary docunent lrhich the HrL leadership produced in lg42 0r 1943 is a nemor-ial to the poritical price uhich hisrory has exacted from us all . rE is entitled, .,To
Acquaint our !1embership..." and purports to prese t an account of rrorskyrsn in Eritainup to the end of 1g37, before lhe tr/rL ,'came !o the rescue,.. r! does not provide anyevidence of facts or docrnenis, seeure in the knouledte, perhaps, thet itslmernberg thenhad no means to check them. Like othels since, it portrays its authors as ,,Good
People" and their tarBets as "Bad People", a perfect formura for confusion and ensurintth"t rr'"Ithi"g before them is rrritten out of history. A rnethod to Hhich ue have be-come tlinfully accustorned in later years!

In the end, both lines of devel.trnen' encountered defeat. rt vas noE pre-destined that(for reasons shich r ourline later) the cadre of the RSL ras in disarray and its ,nsnbersdivided on our attitude !o the rar. Then after the rrar, the cadre of the Rcp, based o rthat of the .url, collapsed in rhe face of fundamen'al political problems, to cope uithrrhich its preceding experience had not equipp€d it.

!



Chapter Fiver Under the Shadov of liorld l.r/ar II

This agreanent. lras another blor{ to the "seEtlement" of Europe by the vicEorious porers
at the end of ilorld nar l, the so-called "Versailles" seltlement. IE had uide inter-
national implications.

It revealed the real $eakness of the diplomatic position of Stalinrs regine in Russia.
The Posers enabled Ger:nan armies to peneErate deep into EasEern Europe. They sav no

need to consul t lhe vishes of Stalin or, apparently, to fear that the Red Army, rrhich

had recenEly been "purged", rnight ontervene to defend the integrity of Czecho-Slovakia

lhe Bovernnent of uhich accepted the deal only under duress.

The Pact came also as a dernoralisint bloir to the hopes of the nasses of rrorking people

Reformis, pacifist and St.alinist propaBanda had led lhe to believe lhaE somehou the
presence of the Soviet Union in lhe League of NaEions and the Stalinisls' concessions

to Ehe "iieslern democracies" could erecE a "Peace Front" Eo proEect small nations and

check the expansion of Nazism. These hopes nou crumbled. It seerned hardly li}'ely
that this concession L,ould "buy off" the need of the Gerrnan bourgeoisie to expand.

Some of those xho had joined in the atitation for a "Peace Front" accepted what seemed

to thern to be tbe inevitable and tuflred to supporcinB the war-prepara t ion s of "thei"
oun" Bovernments. Sorne young workers, influenced by stalinisrnrjpined lhe Territorial
Army, and found themselves called up in 1939 to fight in rrhat the Corrnunist Parly Ehen

was denouncing as an "irnperialist" nar! After all ,had "se" not been reasinable a!
liunich? "re" really uould have to "stand up to Hitler" uhen his denands went any fur
ther.

Cthers, who may have hoped uirhin the "Peace Front", like lhe League of Nalions, rniBht

in s me sense be seen as an expression of internationalism, feIl into apathy. A feu

xorker-rni1i tants found their uay out of the Corrnunist Parfy in lhe directlon of Trotsk
lsrn. The Slalinlst faithful, which rlid-noi knor in what direction Sovier policy woul'

Bo, continued Eo atlack us-rrho opposed re-arrnament and conscription in Britain on

either moral or class grounds. These conslsted of the follorers of Groves, the RSL

and a number of Labour pacifists and "Lefts". In Leeds He look part in anti-sar de-
,nonstrattons-ortanised in the sane of the "S,ociaList AnEi-kar Front',; lhis uas a collat
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Atnid disastrous defeats for lhe sorking class in Europe, the Fourth Internagional 11as

founded and ils foundation proclaimed aE the international conference of thirty delet-
ales flom eleven countries held near Paris early in Septernber 1930.

At the sarne time, the heads of the British, French, German and Italian Governments

uere netotiating a deaI, which, they hoped, rnight provide for, a tirne a cornpronise be-
treen their conflictint needs. They announced on seplenber 30 Ehe so-called "Munl h
Pac!", on the basis of vhich Germany rras to partj-Eion c zecho-slovak ia , in order !o re-
cover the Geman populalion of the highly lndustrialised sudetenland, uhich had been

under Czecho-Slovak rule since the end of 1918.
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Chapter Five: Under the Sh.rur,,r uf World har Two

"Fi8ht", the journal of the "James" group, and "Red Flag", that of Ehe Groves-i'Jicks

group, had boEh ceased Eo appear before the end of 1937' In February 1938 the two

groups conven€d a neeting in London to discuss lhe possibility of unification' They

invitert rhe "llilitant ciroup", rhose or8an, "l'lililant"' $as still appearing monchly' and

the ,,llilitant Lroup" took parE in Ehe conference, of shich we have a ful} record. It

is cLear rhat serious obstacles prevenEed the "l'til,itanE Group" from unitint in one

organisalion uith Ehe "anti-entrists", as well as from uniling Hith the Groves-liicks

people, uho claimed to be working in the Labour ParBy but were prepared to form a uni-

fied group irith James' people. ltetrettably, Ehe meetint did noE further illuninate

or analyse the diverBences, and mere;y repealed Past argr'menEs, but aE least i! observ-

ed the courtesies of debaEe.

ConsequenlLy, the Broups did not yet have rhe possibility of tesEing Eheir conflicting

orienEalions side by si(r(, .r ',rr a corunon'leadership. In any case the general Ievel of

movement in Ehe class '' '.c)-ining. In particular, this neanE thal there was a

cerLain absEracEion in the attacks shich He all rrere making on the Labour right-Lting and

the St.alinists, on lhe Eround that thelr "line" uas clearlng Ehe way for social-patriot.

i$ni iE fllig,hE have been easier for us to rin suppo.it for our opposition co r{ar prepar-

ations if we had had Ehe neans to reLate our posltion to the i'rnrnediate demands Hhich

the workinB class was raising in actual experience of struggle' Many workers sau us

as working purely on lhe level of ideology and as propagandists of ideas'

But anong some of the '.anti-enErists" there was a conviction that any "en!ry", or even

any call for a ,,Third Labour CovernrnenE' musE lead inevitably Eo opportunism and capic-

ulation. These comrades were, in my opinion, by no means "centrists" or "bad people"'

they were inexperienced people, inclining to ultra-left-ism' slruBgling like Ehe rest

of us in the fringe of knowledge Eo solve problerns which no one had solved before them'

The ,.lilitanE Group., conlinued Eo batEle for ',a11 in rhe Labour Party.. 1 and lhis roused

theusualopposiEion,butnoneuthough!abouct'hePolilicalprerequisitesfor,.en!r.
ists"and"non-entrists"tobeableEoco-oPerateonanagreedbasisandnoallevi-
alionofEhenuEua}suspicionofEheleadersoflhe'.MilitantGroupandtheGroves-
liicks Group.

;\f Eer Ehis meetinS, the "James" Eroup and rhe "hicks" group fused' The new group

rook the name "ilevolutlonary SocialisE LeaBue" and beg'an to produce a monthly journal

entitled "l^lorkers' Figh t" .

In June 1938, at Trotsky's sugg,e6lion' wiEh lhe prospect of sar irnninent' Ehe StrP in

USI sent to Europe a three-man Eeam, consisEing of Cannon' Shach Eman and Gould' lts

task rras !o try to neEoriat.e unificalions of the contending groups in Britain and in

FTance,tovisitcontactsinlreland,!oattendtheforEhcomingFoundingconfelenceof
the FourEh lnternaEional and to prepare the transfer of the lnlernational Secretariat

to New York if war acEually broke out in Europe' !,le have a quantity of docunents'

including some divergen! accounls, abouE !'bat Cannqn did in Brilain' He convinced



the leaders of the l.,lilitan! Group" and of the "James" - "Wicks" fusion that they could

try Eo work put lhe Problems of cornbining "enEry" wich "open xork" and deepen lheir
undersEandint wiEhin a comrnon framework i they agreed !o fuse and to adopt che name

"Revolutlonary Socia!.ist League" (RSL) for the fused orSanisatton' wicks and some of

his supporters also came in, buE Groves held back.

cannon, s negoiiaEions also strenEhened our contact rith the leadershiP of Ehe Revolu'

rionary socialist Party, a group of militant young sorkers in Edinburgh, Glasgow and

Yorkshire, which had developed throuth a long sEruggle of its own from revolutionary

syndicalism in the direcEion of Leninisn and Ehe Fourth Inlernatlonal.

The basis for the fusion, which, it was expecEed, lhe RSP would join, was set out in

the so-called .,Peace and Unity Agreenent"; this provided that "enEry" and "ou!side"

riork should go on side by side, Ehat emphasls should be placed on "enEry" work, that

differences on the question should noE be raised for a period of six months, and lhat

lhe fused troup should then have a national conference to discuss lhe experience and

decide on iEs orientation in that light.

The Eounding Conference of the Fourth lnternaiionil was.rheld shorEly afEerxards. IE

rras atEended by thirty delegaEes from eleven countries, I{ho met near Paris ear].y in

Septemberlg3S.Amongotherthings,itdecidedBorecognisethe..fused,'RSLasthe
British Seclion of the Fourth International; lE condenned lhe refusal of the l"/'I'L' Eo

join uhe fusion and invited it to re-consider its position' The delegation fron Ehe

Sl^iP reported Eo the PoliEical ConniEtee ln optimistic tones:

',The fusion of our Enr.'ish troups inEo one uniEed British section of the FourEh

InternationaL is one ,,: Ehe nost encouraging successes that our novemenE has scorcd

for sotne time in EuroPe... objeclive conditions, che expectation of a sirike wave

. -aad I growing poliEical activity of Ehe Labour farEy, che expected entry of Ehe IL:

inEoEheLabourParEy,allnakethesilualionofourmovementinEnBlandfarnore
favourable Ehan iE has been."

The reporE al.so criticised Ehe attitude of che ll'I'L' However' the French-langua8:

organ of the lnternaiionaL secretariaE, "Quatlieme lntelna Lional e" , in its septenber -

October 1938 issue, reporEed' rrith slighBy more percipience:

,,The conference stressed that not all the difficutcies had been overcome, in parti-

cular that Ehe quesEions relative to r|ork in the ranks of the Labour ParEy have not

received a definite ?flSW€x.'r

The conference net aBainst the backSround of defeals in china and lA. G€finany, as well

as of impendtng defeaEs in Spai.n and in France, bur iE could take heart from the nassive

developnentoflhetorkersrmovementinUsAexpressedintheriseoflheclo.

At the sane time, the Goverrunents of Brilain, France'.Italy and Gennally were negotiac-

ingadeal},hich,Eheyhoped,miBhlfor,atimeprovldeacompronisebetueenEheilcon-
flictint needs. on September 30 they announced the "|lunich Agreement"; this provi(: 'li
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Britain, France and Italy would noE oppose Ehe parEition of Czecho-Slovakia, to re-

sgore go Germany Ehe highly industrialised region of Sudet,enland with its German popul-

aEion, which had been under Czecho-Slovak rule,-'since Ehe end of the Great' Har. This

,,revision,, of Ehe post-l918 frontiers was a further blow to Ehe "setElemenE" of Europe

by Ehe victorious powers, Ehe so-called "Versailles" settlemen!, aE Ehe end of the

first worlcl war. Ic also had wide international repercussions'

The powers had seen no necessity to consulE the'wishes of che Kremlin about' this con-

cession go Germany permiUting the posE-l918 fronEiers to be altered' This revealed

cruelly the real weakness of Slalin's diplomatic position. No one feared that the

Itecl,Army mighr ingervene to defend Ehe inteBrity of Ehe fronEiers of Czecho-Slovakia

againsE the peneEraEion of the triehrmacht deep inEo Eastern Europei afEer all , Ehere

hacl been shorEly beforehand a "purge" of Ehe senior sEaff of the lted Army which serious-

ly cal1ed its fighting capacity into quesEion. Moreover, the arran8emenE was lmposed

on Ehe governmenE of czecho-slovakia againsE its protesEs.

But, Ehe AgreemenE was especially a demoralising bLow Eo Ehe hopes of masses of working

people, as well as of secEions of the bourgeoisie, t'hat somehow the presence of the

Soviet Union in the League of Nat,ions and Ehe concessions of the Communist' ParEies

Eo the hestern bourgeoisie could erecE a "Peace FronE", the existence of which would

proEecE smaIl naEions and check the expansion of Nazism wiEhout war. These hopes now

crumbled.

It, seemed hardly credible thaE HiEler would be "boughE off" by Ehe gift of Ehe Sudet'en-

1an6 for very 1ong. ConsequenEly some of those in the WesE who had earlier joined

in the agitation in favour of a "Peace FronE" now accepEed what seemed to them to be

the inevitable and t,urned to supporting the war preparaEions of "Eheir own" govern-

ments, oft.en complaining that these preparations were sEill noE whOle-hearEed enoug'h'

After all, harl "we" no! been reasonable at Munich? "we" really would have now to

"sEanrl up to Hitler when he made his nexE demand'

In BriEain some young workers, under stalinisc influence, went so far as Eo join the

Territorial army; in 1939 they were Eo find thernselves called Eo Ehe colours to:'

fighE in Flanders what Ehe Communist Party by them was denouncing as an "imperialist'"

war!

As early as a week before Ehe "I{unigh Agreemeng'r was announcedr TroEsky had wriEten:

,,None of Ehese genElemen want a war. A11 are afraid of its consequencesr But

fight Ehey must,. l'iar they cannoE avoid"'

Three days later, he forecasE:

,,I,,Ie may now expecE wiEh cerEainfy SovieE diplomacy Eo aEEempt a rapprochemenL

wiEh Hitler, at Ehe cosE of new reEreats and capitulaEions, which in their Eurn

can only bring nearer Ehe collapse of the SovieE oligarchy".

soon rhe congress of Ehe communisE Party of the sovieE union announced rhat stalin
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was ready Eo netociate a deal rrith Nazi Germany.

The prospects for peace and democracy were deterioraEing. The International Brigades

in Spain were fiBhElng Eheir last campaigns before the fascists 1ed by Franco compleEed

their victory. When Ehe paper of the Spanish Anarchists, "Solidaridad Obrera", blamed

the world proleEariat for not giving enough help to the Spanish Horkers, TroEsky bltter-
1y poinled ouE that it ras the leaders of lhe Spanish Anarchists Hho had not only re-
fused to support Ehe revolution in Spain but had indireclly taken part in repressing

ir.
In France, by December 1938, the tovernment of the Popular Fron!, led by Ehe Radical-

Socialist Daladier, who had replaced the Socialist Premler, Leon B1trn, crushed the

Ceneral Strike with uhich the working class put up its last desperate effor! before

uar broke out.

'1

I

The

in
lhe

bourgeois statesnen in tsritain lrere beBinning !o consider rrhat chan8es

the leadership of Ehe ConservaEive Party , in order to ensure "national
clains of the "outsider", Hinston Churchil.l, vere being canvassed.

they needed

unity", and

While some of Ehose who had hoPed lhat the "Peace Front" mlgh! represent somehow a

trace of in Eerna uional i srn were falling into aPathy or turning to direct uar-prepalag-

ions, the Stalinist faithful, rrho could not anlicipate in lrha t direction Stalin uould

decide in the end Eo turn, irenE on rhreatening to rlEh-hold support for conscription and

re-arrnamenE in the hope of "putting prsssure" on it to guaruntee to defend by force the

frontiers in nastern Europe. The natural accompaninen! of this line was sEi1l more

vicious aEtacks on Ehose who explained hoH the Stalinist buleaucracy had weakened lhe

capacity of the USSB to defend iEseLf and assisEed lhe French and the British bourge-

oisie to presenE thenselves to the people as "friends of peace". In lhese aEtacks lhe

Trotskyisls lrere presented as "un-patriolic"1 "sylpathisers of Chamberlain" and "Hitler
Hitlerr s agents". Even more ludicrous ras their attack on the Labour ritht HinE, al-
temptint to Ear it xith lhe "Trotskyist" brush.

Munj.ch did not lead to a flood of militan! rrorkers to Trotskyism, but there were sone

who found Eheir way ouE of lhe Communist Party in our direction, especially comrades

who had fought in Spain and returned disillusioned. LaLer legends, moreover, Eha! we

were "inactive", incompeEent or abandoning TroEskyisn seem to me to be without any

foundacion, thou8h Ehis does not mean that rre did noE have serious disagreenents about

hoH Eo proceed.

The working class ras, however, by no means cornpletely demoralised. In 1937 and 1938

Labour candidaEes were performing betier in by-el,ecEions than in the Ceneral ELect.ion

of November 1935. This may have had sonethinB to do uith the effecEs of the Communist

ParEy's carnpaign for a "Popular Front". Along with a nurber of prominent bourgeols and

pelEy bdurgeois figures, the Comnunist Party did its best to ensure lhat Labour did not

stand candidates, in the hope thaE Liberal supporters of a "Peace Front" could have a
clear run against Conservative candi.dates.
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On Ehe one hand, Ehere appears to have been considerable resistance among traditional
Labour voEers Eo rrha t seemed to lhen to be the backward step.of volint Liberal . on

Ehe oEher hand, che Labour leadership, with the prospect of ministerial office one day,

had no inEentlon of lettint the Stalinlsts or the Liberals dictaEe to them or weaken

their grip on the Labour electoraL nachinery. Unlike their counterparls in France

and Spain, they were in a position in Britain to hold their ground. In a few by-

elections the constiEuency Labour Parties could be induced by Stalinisl pressure not

to fight, buE in Ehese conEests the iPeace Fton!" cand dates usually did not do well

in a straithE fight with the Government, perhaps because the traditional Liberal voters

whon Ehey were courtint..(at the.risk of alienating Labour voEers) supPorted the Conserv-

ative cand ida Ee s.

The La our leadership, !o be sure, had to draH on past lradiCions of class sEruBEl'e and

socialist idealism Eo justify taklng the risk of opposinB the uorkers' sentiment for
',uni!y,, against the Tories and rejecling uhaE Herbert Morrison cal1ed "a nulti-parEy

bloc of irreconcilables threaEenint to creale confusion by coming aPart aE any time".

The scronBes! card Ehat Ehe ConmunisE Parly had uas Ehe posslbility that war mighc come

before Ehe next Ceneral Election. In that case Labour sould have no chance Eo go for

a majority. The Government, nore inmediately, Ehey argued, need to be re-conslituted

to exclude "Ehe nen of Munich" and !o include Chutchill and supporEers of "collective
action aBainst ner aggression and threaEs of aggression", nox !ha! the policy of

Chamberlain and the Labour Parly has now increased the danBer to the lives and liveli-
hood of the BriEish people".

!.thile aI1 this rras going on in the political superstructure, and the Eeneral levl of

trade union acEivily $as loser than in lhe two preceding iyear s ' thele Has a celtain

revival in Ehe workerst youth organisations' in the Labour League of Youth (reduced

since 1937 when iEs St.alinist Leadership had capituLated to Ehe Labour righ!-wing and

aBreed EEo a constiLution fixin8 ils maximul age-lirnit at 2l), and the Guild of Youth of

Ehe ILp. There nas also another crisis in lhe ILP ilself, rhen Maxton and |IcGovern,

Ewo of the ILP's Menbers of Parliatnent, hailed Chamberlain's reEurn from Munich in pacif-

ist fashion as Ehat of a "bearer of peace".

In cidencally, this recrudescence of crisis in the ILP in 1938 may sugBest thal our

earlier operalion in relations to it had been a failure, or Ehat it should not have

been wound up in 1935 --37: I do not. think so. lie rould have been uastin8 tirne in

the ILp - as indeed we did after 1935. By 1938 the ILP attracEed a number of young

men inEending Eo plead conscienEious objection to conscription, and Ehese recruits

came under the influence of revolutionary language, especially in lhe London Division,

and were infuriaEed by llaxlon's praise for Chamberlain.

One elemtn in Ehis crisis was Ehe debate in the ILP abouE its relation uith Ehe Labour

ParEy. The Parl ianen Earian s and the reformists, naturally, vould have liked Bo get

back inlo the Labour Party, but Eheir freedom of novemenE was reslricEed' The Labour
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ParEy leadership would noL take then back unless Ehey agreed that nembers of ParliamenE

sponsored by Ehe lLP would accepE the disclpllne of the Labour Party's Parllamenlary

Group, while the members of the ILP refused to let them go back iriEhou! scrne special dl

dispensationi otherwise lrhy had they left the Labour Party in 1932?

The Trotskyisls hoped, in 1938, that if and when the ILP did go back !o the Labour, iE

would be a rallying point Bhere for miLitants and a favourable nilieu wit'hln rdhich they

could work. In 1938 and 1939, however, the discussions did no! lead anyHhere ' ln

Julylg3gthesecretaryofEheLabourParlyUrote!oFennerDrockwaytelllnBhimthat
therewouldbenospecialtreafinentforthelLPandthatthelLPcouldtakeitorleave
it.onlyin1946,afEerthehuteelectoralvictoryoftheLabourParty'couldBrockr,ay
and Ehe pac ifi s E-reformi s ts go back on rhe Labour ParEy leaders' oun Eerms, at the satne

time as lhe Commonwealth Parly people were doin8 the sane' It ls interestin8 to note

thaE Jiffny I'laxton, close to the end of his life, wrole a personal letter Eo Brockway'

friendly .$ough in its wording, but strongly critical of ttis course'

It may be that, in 1938, sone of Ehose who, in !he- nexly-fused RSL' uere working oulside

the Labour Party nay have Eried to intervene in lhe crisis in the lLP' buB I know no-

thinB of Ehis. No one seems, eiEher, to have thoughL of campaigning inside che Labour

party on behalf of the ILP, and, aparE frorn one reference in "Mili!ant", the "entrists"

seem Eo have ignored the question.

Thisdidnotmean'however'lhatwehadnocontactatrank-and-file].evelwithEheILP.
1n autunn 1938 the "socialisE Anti-tlar Front" was formed ' This providea the rneans

for joinr canpaigning againsE Ehe war danter. IE rJas supported by the RSL and its

periphery,byGrovesandhisperiphery,byceltain..Left..LabourMembersofParliarnenl,
sorne with pacifisE inclinations , and by lhe ILP. As might be expected' Ehis collab-

oralionHascondemnedbysomeinlheRsLandothersclaimingtobeTrot'skyistsasa
capirulation to pacifisn and left-centrism.

The "socialist Anti-l'lar FronE" organised a number of conference and Produced sorne

issues of a paPer, "The Cal!.", in uhich Groves appears to have played a lar8e part'

In Leeds the RSL marched with Ehe ILP under the banner of the Socialist Anti-l{ar Front.

I think lhaE anyone who cares !o take the t"ouble to read the press of lhe RSL and of

the itll. ac Ehis time, thei! internal doctments and the letters which passed belHeen

then and r{ith the lnternational Secretariat, can forfl a fair idea abou! how the

Trotskyists faced up to Ehe "Munich" atreernen! and the reaction against it. I am

not in a position to rrite abouE the internal life of Ehe liIL, for lack of informaEion,

but it is cLear thaE there was harmonious collaboraEion during, the first nonths in the

Ieading body of the RSL bellreen forrner leading nembers of Ehe "Marxist'croup", Ehe

"Nilitant Grouy'' and Harry Wicks. Funds uer. allocated for the "open" paper, "l'lorkersr

Fight", and James sar.r to its producEion unEil he went to U&l in october.

But. is is also clear thaE the methods of uork of the RSL and the l.lIL r.rere already be-
ginnin8 to diverge. Both devoted attenEton Eo the workirs' youth organisaEions. The
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i,iIL uon a foothold in the Labour League of Youth on Merseyside as well as inEervening

in the ILP Guild of Youth, rrhere it won one or !!ro useful futule cadres. At the

same time, the RSL revived "Youth Milirant", which had been Ehe axis of its youth lrork

unEil r.he victory of Ehe Slalinists and the Ritht Wing at the Easter Conference ln 1937

afEer which the paper was droPped.

The llIL acquited a s a1l ptinting Press and Produced quite a nunber of shorE pamPhlers,

mainly reprints of urilinBs by Trotsky, as ne1l as "horkers' lnternational News" and

,,Youth for socialisrn,'. Thls material ras sold openly in a citcle much Hider than

that of their members. This suggests that the I'IIL leadership may have felE less con-

cerned lhan that. of che RSL about defe,ding such toe-holds as it had in the Labour

Partyi or, it nay be, they simply took opportunttles which the RSL overlooked. There

was, in any case, a pol.itical poinE at slake here. Starkey Jackson and I had d'iscuss-

ion about this time with dissident members of the Comnunisl Party, uho agreed Eo neeE

us in condit.ions of extreme secrecy, in Blackpool. These worker comrades had Come

inio sharp opposiCion !o Ehe party's "Peace Front" line, shich lhey correctly saw as

clearing the way for support for Ehe bourgeolsie in imperialist var. Bug our dlscuss:.

lon, paEient and comradely as it ras, led neither to recruitment nor to joint rork.

Ttrese comrades had been trained in the thinking of Ehe "lhird Period"; Ehe political

gulf between us r.ra s too wide. They simply could not grasP the reasoning behint our

orientation Eo Ehe conflicts inside Ehe Labour Party. lihal they wanled l{as a better

Stalinist Party of 1933, Ehal slanmed aHay at lhe Labour Party, leaders and members and

electors all alike, fron an "independen!" standpoint.

Betlreen lhe general positions in relation to the coming war of the RSL and the liIL

Ehere lrere no differences of significance. Both groups, not having deep rooEs in

Ehe Horkers, movemenE and its current pre-occupa fions, tended abstractly to pose the

question of mass resistance Eo lhe Plans of the bourgeoisie in which the Labour leaders

were colludinB and the communisE Pa"Ey rJas involved. NeiEher, I tepeaE, nade the

smal,lest concession to pacifisrn. On that bases Margaret Johns could successfully move

the anti-war resolution aE the conference of the Shop AssisEanls' Union at Easter 1940

and Mary Archer could do Ehe same ac the conference of the Yorkshire Regional Council

of Ehe Labour Party.

In the firsE week of october 1938, as soon as Chamberlain returned frorn Munich promis-

ing ',Peace for Our Time", lhere rrere nany demonstraEions of public opposition. The

RSL "cencre" in London responded . w1th two leaflets, one in the name of the RSL and

the other in rhaE of lhe MLL. Apart fron Ehe call in the former for the Fourth lnEer-

ional in the former, their content does not dlffer. The "centre" also issued to the

rnernbers a watning againsE exposing Ehenselves and the organlsation to represslon or !o
Ehe un-necessary 1os6 of positionns in the mass movernen! by advenlurisn. It advlsed

Ehat local meeEings, leaflet dis ribution and demonstrations be organised under the

protecllon,of recognis€id nass organisations of the $orking class'
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The fuller political response of the RsL can be read on lhe fron!- page of ,,MiliranE.
for November 1938:

"capitalising on the panic creaEed by the crlsis, the Nationar covernnent ls push-
ing forvard its war prepalalions nore tban ever... lndustrial conscription is to
be intrdocued by a back door... The entire capltalist class, lrhatever the dlfferz

' ences on lhe rnerits of the Munich a8reernenti ls completely united on the necessity
of mobilising the nation for defence... The workers in the armanent and ancill-
ary industries must resist all attenpts at speed-up and dilution... the lrades
cciuncils nusL organise Ehe unemPloyed to defeat any attempt to coerce them into a
Labour Corps, every attack on our democraEic lighEs must neeE the ortanised resist-
ance of the Labour Movenent...
In all our propa8anda ue must rarn that the Munlch a8reement is nerely a breathing
space to permit British capltalism co collect its resources for che coning conflict.
l{e must lake fuII advantage of Lhis brlef interval to drive ou! the National Govern-
nen! of imperiaLisn and war and replace it with a Labour Government. But ue are
compelled to realise that lhe presen! prograrnn'e a d leadership of the Labour Move-
movemenE commits iE to the suppor! of imperiallst uar... our first job is there-
fore to conduct an energetic struggle inside the workinB class movement for a m11i!-
anE socialist policy against inperialist war. This can be done on the industrial
field by the building of factory comrnittees, nd on the poliEical field by slrength-
enint Ehe !'lLL 3s g66 revorutionary left of the Labour pa"ty. By bringing totelher
in actualsslrugtle the workers willinB to fithE against irnperiaList war, we cafl
fling down a challenge to the pollcies of class collaboration and surrender Eo capiE-
alism being pursued by lhe Labour and Cormunis! leaders.,,

The arEicle ends xith Lhe denand thaE a special conference of the Labour ParEy be called
to organise the workers against imperiaList war.

"workers' International News" produced a specil supplemen!, head-Iined "lrar Crisis,': it
stared "0n1y by civil war, workers against bosses, class againsE class, can inperialist
wars be abolished", and ended with the slotans "No support for rrnperialisE war! LonB

Live the liorld llevolut.ien!", wtthout nention of the Fourth Int.ernational.

The October 1938 ,i.ssue of "Youth for Socialisn" deserves a special mention. It carried
a well-airned attack on the "Peace Councils'. in which the Stalinists had organised the
supporters of Ehe,Peace Front" up and dotn the country. rt put the questions why had
"lhe dreary old 'BriEish H..nour - corlective security - League of Nalions. pratitudes,,
proved aE the tiJne of the crlsis to be unable to provide any means by shich Horkers could
oppose the Munich deal and, on lbat ground, stop Ehe approach of irnperialist war?
Hherever the "Peace Councils" issued any statenents at all, they had (under the tutelage
of lhe Communist ParEy, come ouL in favour of a war against Germany - and been unable to
mount any convincing opposition even in order Eo defend the fronciers of Ehe Soviet
Union.
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Early in November 1938 the first conference of lhe MLL took place. The Novenber

"Militant" carried an article head-lined "Munich 'Peace' rneans anli-sovieE Line-uy''.
The sane issue carries a report on the work of the Socialist Anti-[ar Front, particular-
1y in the London area, uhere it rras not negliBible. It also called on lhise in the

ILP, such as Lhe leadership in the London Divlsion, nho critl.cised the speeches rith
which Maxton and McGovern hailed the Munich agreenent in Palliament, "Eo dissociate
thenselves organ i sa! ionally with their opporEunistlc Parl lanentary leadexshipt'.

However, Ehe l4unich crisis broughl to liBhl a serious problem for the RSL. This re-
lated !o Ehe Edinburgh RSP.. The members of the RSP appear to have voted unanirnously

in the late surmer to discontinue their troup and-join the RSL. Houever, they had

behind Ehem a long tradition of "open", propagandist acEivity; in such a crisis as

thaE of early ocEober 1938 they [ou1d expect Eo "hit the streeEs" rrith naterial, and

Here dissatisfied lrilh ltie modesty of uhat the RSL "cen!re" supplied. In any event,
Eheir leaders, Willie TaiE and Frank Maitland, expr, ssed themselves as being treatly
disappointed.

In the nunicipal eleciions in Edinburgh in oclober, however, lhey did take the step,

on Ehe advice of the RSL, Eo withdraw Ehe candidate xhom they usually PUE up. This

r.ras Tommy Tait, a well-known propagandisl from Ehe open-air placform. In lhe name of
Ehe RSL Ehey distributed a leaflet calling for votes for Ehe Labour candidaEes, in
order Eo keep ou whaE they calLed "Ehe fake religionists", ri8ht win8 candidaEes

associated uith the ProtesEant and catholic relitions.

Ic is possible that Ehey had some contacE uith members of Ehe Islington branch of lhe
RSL in London, where sharp criEics of the Executive Corrunitree of the Lea8ue r{ere locat-
ed. In any case, these conrades were quick Eo take up the cause of che RSP. lt was

by no neans enough to appease them tha!, in Decernber 1938, "Militant'r carried a fron!
pag,e article head-Lined "Fourch lnEernational founded" and lialled , the event3

"The MLL hails the foundation of the Fourth International as a great step forrrard for
the revolut.ionary movementri .

By February 1939 Ehe six months' noraLorlun on discussion of perspective and tacttcs,
provlded in the riPeace and Unity Agreenent", His ov€rr 0n February 11 and 12, 1939,

Another piece in the same issue, unusualLy for that tlne but evidently expressing a

real contact with young workers, was enEitled "l.,ionan' t{ay out"3 it described how, rdith

Ehe approach of war, women and girlc were bei.ng pul into jobs previously done by men:

Ehey were being paid less for doing the same work, and needed to be recruited inLo

Ehe trade union movement.

They sen! to London, however, a sharp criticisn of rrha t. they saw as the "inactivily't
of che RSL leadership, which they tended Eo aEtribute Eo Eheir being "entrists", and

demanded that the "open work" of the RSL be conErolled, not by its Exective Comrnittee,

in common with its other activities, but by Lhe rropen workers" Ehemselves.
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the ltsl held iEs first naliona)- conference, with the forfier cornintern cadre, Gger.gg

'iesEon, i-n Ehe chair. A substanEial dossier of documents connected Hith this conferen-
have survived, and r venture the view that. anyone who studies Ehem will betler grasp
Lhe problems of TroEskyists aE this rather difficult Lime.

In one imporEant respect lhe conference achieved a fomard slepi Ehe political State-
nenE of the Executive comrnittee, xhich was approved, conEained the followint declar-
a tion3

"Enphasis on work in the LP as the main task of Ehe RSL does noE rnean that no work
shal1 be done outside the Lp or that the RSL should not appeal dlrectly to the
workers as a FourEh rntefira t ionar i st organisatlon. our League is. nraerlcally too
ueak Eo be considered a revor.uEionary party. rt is merely the embryo from which
such a party can 8row. consequently, there can be no principled objecrion to the
entry of alr' our members in.o the reformist party for a period, as took prace in
France, usA, Beltiur.elc., and in fact it may at sone lime be necessary for this to
Eake plac€. BuE, on Ehe ocher hand, it is just as little a question of principle
that all our members should at once enter lthe Lp. The whole question is one of
cactics and nusE be decided at any tiven tine i; relatlon to the concrete condi!-
i.ons lhen exi sting.

Moreover, even the comrades working inside the Lp nust carry out uork outside that
party' by means of serling lilerature, holding neetings and study classes in the
name of the MLL, trade union lrork, etc. And in the imnediate future, when the
work in the LP is nainly of preparatin for the lefE swing, a certain amoun! of work
shourd be done outside Ehe Lp by the RSL in its own name. Bu!, wiEh regard to such
work, lhe followi.ng considerations must be clearly realisedr

(a) such work is subordina.e in importance to Lp work. The workers, with afeu individual exceptions, .,i1l no. Eurn !o a tiny, unknolrn organisation,no mat'er how revoluEionary its prograrnme nay be, until they have exhaustedthe possibilir-ies of fighting foi their aenands i" tfr" ,."". parEy whichrhey stlll feel to be basically their oHn.
(b) open work should not be considered as opposed to Lp work, buE as supplernent-ing ir' Ir should concen.rare, fot iniiance, ,pon e"i;int'"onEacr wiEhEhose vorkers who have lefE politics throuth disillu;ionmeit, re-educatingEhem and sending- then in to help the comrades in che Lp. Lp work, on theolher hand, shouLd not be considered as opposed work, but as themost. imporEant parE of it.

In all cases, the organisation as a uhole, through the Ec, wirl decide in what sphere agiver cornrade's work is 1ikely Eo be nosE p;oiii"Uf".,,
Some time had also to be devoled at the February 1939 conference of the RSL .o internal
problems Hirh rhe ',IsLington Opposition,. linked to that of the Edinburgh RSpi ir nay be
thaE asludy of h. TaiE, s papers, now in Ehe library at SEirlint UniversiEy, may add to
what He can learn from rhe rlnutcs and. stat@enEs by the RSp at the time. rn the enda srnall group of members rrarked out of Ehe conference, Hilrla Lane, Bilr Duncan, HildaPrat!, Abe Elsbury (the former cadre of Ehe Cp) and Cp Slanton. Hilda pratt is record_
ed as saying, in the OeUate uhich preceded their deparlure!
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"lie are not opposed to Labour Party rrork, but to the methodrof rork Ehrough lhe

M.L.L.i.."

WhaE a pity that there is nothlng ln the record to shox Hhat she was teEtlng at. l'llth

Ehe advantate of five decades' hi,ndsight, I think Ehat lhese comrades lranted Ehe RSL

to concern itself less lriEh its posiEion in the Laboul ParEy and !o conduct more open

pxopatanda for the FourEh International, having regard !o the downturn in Ehe nass organ-

isaEions and the disillusion vhich *as developing around stalinisn. Hilda PratE saids

,'I,,/e have pressed for an internal discussion" and that every sinBle point of difference

had arisen from the refusal of the EC. Neither the RSL majority nor the Islington

people seelT Eo have had any neans of defining in any concrete Hay lhe ptactical work

work in Ehe iourse of Hhich real "open" Hork could be combined erith real "entry" rork,

in mutual aLliance and no! in mutuaL rivalry. These Problerns were certainly not

clear to ne at thi.s timei I thou8ht that ue had here no mole than a tendency torrards

ul tra-leftism.

In the sarne discussion at the conference, Ehe Islington conrades also aEtacked Starkey

Jackson on the tround thaE in the section on the iitht against unemploynent in the

drafE programmatic docr.ment he "repudiated the Translllonal Programme" i he had ralsed

the old CommunisE Parly denand for "Hork or FuII Maintenance". Jackson knen thls de-

mand of o1d, because he had been a cadre of the UnempLoyed l{orkers' MovernenE in the ear),y

1930's. His crilic made much of his failure to quote the formulations of the "Trans-
itional Prograrnrne" abou! the Stiding scate of t{ages and the SIidinE Scale of Hours.

obviousl.y here too re had a legitimate basis for a deopened discusslon about the nature
of Transiliona1 Demands and about avoiding lhe notion that the Programrae is a sacred
text or a recipe book, but none of us seerns to have been in a position to open it, and
the ninority left us ln a mood of frusErated exasperation. They soon declared them-
selves to be "the real" RSL, and produced their oxn ona1l journal, ,'tiorkers, Fight",
they attracted the attention of a group of members of the cornmunist parly led by Bob

Arrostrong' lJho had foutht in spain, been {ounded, and became disilrusioned after his
return Hith lhe Line of lhe cP. Their presence a! the open-alr forr.rm in Hyde park
also tave Ehem conEact with rsaac Deutscher, who had recenEly sought asylun in this
counlry.

They also soon rnade an independent polirical evoluEion aray fron Ehe ideas t{htch
Trotsky 

',as 
expressing at Ehe Eime. A little panphlet, evidently produced very soon

after the 1939 solit, opposed the slogan "Arms for spain,, as a ',specious, rying fonnula,,
and arEued that Trotskyists should no longer accept responsibility for the call for
victory to the Spanish Republic. Tbe panphle. was wricten by.Abe Elsbury. The
"Militant" disouned responsibility for it and dlssociated itserf from its pollrical,
line.

The RSL rnajoritv uas not inaccive in this perlo<!. ToHards the end of February 1939
ir wrote Eo every Laboi* and Lrade union organisalion it could reach encrosing a copy
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of "l"li1itant" and presenting itself as an alternative to cIa s s-col labora ! ion "uheEher
it. is of Ehe Transport House or Ehe Popular Front variety". There seems to have been

very liltle response. 'However, Ehe archives of the Labour larEy conlaln a leEter
from the ci'ty of Leeds Labour Party (A,L.llil1iams) reporting the acEivllles of Ehe

M.L.L. locally, as weLl as a reply toBether l,ith indications that the Labour ParLy full-
timers ln London were unable !o find out anyEhlnt about tt! Ken t{eller has told ne

thar his thorough sEudy of the Local press in Norlh London Ied hi$ to the information

that starkey Jackson actually spoke at a publlc rneeting ln Spring 1939 called in the

name of Ehe M.L.L. to denounce suppo"! for the comlng war.

While I have no informaElon about the inlernal life of the H.I.L. in 1938 - 39' we have

an indication of lhe pressures on oulnovemenE in a controversy rhich John Robins.n

opened in the R.S,L,3 he queslioned Trolsky's general line of support for a victory of

China, an obpressed serni-colonial nation, against the aggression by Japanese imperial-

ism. He can hardly have picked this idea up from the JorEe-Sal€mme people in UsA and

seems more likely Eo have thought of iE for himself. The general tnembership Eook

1icE1e notice of this. our intellectual dependence on Trotsky Has perhaps a certain

modest recotniEion of our ol{n political imnaturityi it. also indicales that as a Broup

xe were no! able to take much part in the life.of 'Trot.skylsrn at an lnEeroational level.
BuE it was an alarm signal of dlfflculEies !o come.

MarEin upham pointed out in his thesis the repor! in "Daily t{orker", Apri), 26, 1939 how

Ehe ComrnunisE Party at Ehis time appeared to have developed closer conlact trith Liberals

than with lhe Labour Movemen!. A neetint of the Left Book Club was addressed by Lloyd

Georte, Norman Ange11 , R ichard Ackland, llilfrid Roberts and thc Dean of canterbury, as

well as by John Scrachey. tleports clained lhat 500,000 copies had been sold of

Strachey's pamphlec, " t1lhy You Should be a socialist" and altogether some 2'0001000

copies had been sold of Left Dook CIub publicagions. There is an interesting paragraph

on the relationship of lhe Conmunist Party lrilh the Liberal.s aE Ehis time in Trocsky's

"hhac Lies behind Stalin's Bid for AgreenenE ulth Hiller?"r

"1n Creac BriEain lhe CominEern is novadays conductinB agitation in favour of creating

a 'People's Front' ktith lhe participacion of the lib€rals. At first Blance such a

poLicy appears to be absoluEely incomprehensibl e. The .Labour ParEy represents a

mighty organisatlon. One could easily undersland an urge on Lhe parE of Che social-
pu rt iotArf; irrt"rn Eo draw closer t'o iE. But the liberals represent an utEerly cdn-

?tgn}irf;8 politicall.y second-rate force. Moreover they are split into several

groups. In the slruttle to maintain thei! influence the LabouriEes naEurally re-
ject any idea of a bloc rrith Ehe liberals, so as not to infect themselves rrith a

gan8renous poison. They are defending themselves rather energeticalLy - by means

of expu). sions - agains! Ehe idea of a 'People's FronE'.

I.Jhy then doesn't the Comintern confine itself Eo fighting for a collaboraEion uith
Ehe Labour-ites? t'lhy does iE inslead invariably dernand the inclusion of the liber-
al shadows of the pasE into Ehe uniled front? The crux. of the mattet lies in this,
that the po)-icy of the Labour Party is fa? too radical for the Krenlin' An alliance
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beElreen the ConmunisEs and the Labourites mitht assune some shade of anti-funperial-

,* ""0 
Hould thereby render mote difficult a rapprochemenE betseen MoscoH and Lon1i'-

on. The presence of libelals in the 'People's Front' significes a direct and iml

mediate censorship exercised by inperialisrn over the actions of the Labour ?arty'

Under the cove? of such ra censorship Stalin would be able to render all the necess-

ary services to British imperlalisrn"'

About,Ehist'ine,thejournalsofallthethreerePresentaEivesofTrotskyisminBritain
(to their crediE be it said) were carrying information about the sork of an Irish

group in Londonr the "Friends of lhe lrish Republic" ' In June lg3g "Youth for Social-

ism", one of .Ehe 
journals of the t,l.I'L', lepeated the position of the troup aE Ehat

time!
,,To the slogan of the Popular FronE, we Counler-Pose thr slotant 'For a Majority

Labour Goverrunent.'t this slotan, backed by a nililant rank and file' can compel lhe

leadership Eo conducE a real" sEruggle a8ainst Ehe National Government and can

rouse the masses Eo acEion, for Ehe final struggle fot the overlhroH of capital-

ism and the establishment of socialism't-'

An interestinB illusEration of the lhinking of the l{'I'L' leadershlP at the Eime!

Theyalsoissuedaspecialleafletr"AnOpenLet'tettoConrnunistPartySupporters"'
appealing to Ehem to leave Ehe CP and Eo join rhe HIL' Inlernal evidence shows Ehat

it appeared in laEe August 1939 on the eve of the oulbreak of the rar' They uere' I

donotdoubt,correcEtoorientEhemselvestouardsdlssidenEelementsfromlheCogunun.
istPartyat.Ehistime,buBlcannot..av6lii-ieflectinethatlheyandtheHorki.tgclass
class in Senetal were to pay a bitter Price in Ehe late 1940's for theit inability Eo

correc! the ulEta-lefE aEtitudes in ghich lhese elenenEs had been educated in Ehe CP'

which had rhe effect that in 1g45. the Trotskyist organisation led by the elements formed

ln the W.I.L., the Revolurionaly Connunist Party' sas caught by surprise by the mass

turn Eo the Labour Pariy, uas beached in isolalion in Ehe late! 1940r s'

Horever,iEHasaboutthistitneEhatStarkeyJacksonandlha'talongdiscussionHith
aBroupofLancashirevorkerswhoHeredis-satisfiedUithEhelineoftheconnunlgt
Party. The conEact had been made in the course of work with the comrades on Mersey-

side, as I recalL, and Ehey agreed !o nee! us' buE only in deep clandestiniEy' I{e

met in someone. s house in Blackpool. One of Ehem had known Starkey, I Ehink, in his

years in the CP, and the discussion t'a s a very serious one' They were looking for a

ready-nade replacemen! for the cP, !o lead lhe opposition of the Irotkers to the coming

war, vhich they correctly regarded as an imperialis! war' Hovevet' thei! uhole pasE

Erainintneant!ha!theysirnplycouldnotseeanysenseinourorientarionEoflardstJhat
we teBarded as lhe lnevirable crisls in Ehe Labour Parly - rhich in the evenE did noE

reveal itself until 1948 ! One of them made lhe usual speech denouncing Social-Demo-

c"acyandproc1aimingtheindePendenceof!heParEy,ands!arkeysimp1yrep1ied!
have made lhat speech'tnany Bi'nest but xhere. has lt g'ol us?" Hgveverl 
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not reach any common ground on uhlch to 8o further uith these comrades.

AE this poinE xe may Eake up anoiher dispute, ectroes of xhlch stil1 runble. Did the

Internatlonal SecreEarlat "really exisC" ln 1938 - 39 and Uas lt and Trotsky hlmself

"mis-informed" abou! what was golng on in the movement in Britain? Fottunately the

opening of Ehe "closed rrchives" at Harvard has revealed an almosE conpLe e se! of .,- -
minutes of the I.s. from ics establishment in Aprll 1930 through to sLmner 1939, uhen

it was moved ou! of Europe to New York. DespiEe its exlreme marerial difficulties
the International Secretariat is revealed in these docunents as having been an aciive-
1y functioninB body. It was al.ways ovexburdened with tasks and from tine to t:ile

lost n€5nbers.who, like tlitte, deserted our novemenE or like KlerBent, l'lolf and Sedov,

were murdered bY the SEaliniscs.

The minuEes show tha! the I.S. did really discuss Dritish affairs not infrequently '
and uas inforned not only by having representatives of British groups at some of its

neetings but by visits of I'ts members to this country' Its me bers t,ere by no neans

lackinginpracticalexperienceandthereisngreasontothinkEharellhertheyor
Tr tsky could be easily deceived, thouBh the I{'I'L' was by no means Ehe only one' or

the las!, anont lhose who disagreed xith iE to make this clalm'

But it never regarded itself as being in a position to reBulaie internal tactical dif-

ferences between troups boEh of which it could accepL as being T"oEskyist' as Ue see

clearly from its refusal of Harber's appeal for organisaEional suppor! agains-E James'

MarxisE ctoup at Ehe end of 1936.

Many yeats later, hoHever, in the early 1960r s, Healy'vas to repeaE rhaE he had said

in 1943: the refusal of the w.I.L' Eo join the 1938 fgslon ras a serious rnistake Uhich

certainly had iEs rools in.a le1ectlon of international re sponsibil i Eie s in favour

ofanationalapproach.Itisrofcoursertrue'thatthe}l'l'L'leadershiphadhad
litlle contact rith the I.S, befote 1938; Grarrt and FrosE had me! Sedov Hhen they

arrived in Europe in 1935 and Lee had been in louch Hith the I'S' about a Proposed

theoreEical journal.

on June 27, Lg38, the t{.I,L. Hrole to Ehe I.S. objecting to ils presentaEion of the

circlmstances of the spliti lheir resolution alleged that they had accepted exclusion

from Ehe ,'MiLitant Group" because "!he natlonal n€mbership", to which they mi8ht have

appelaed, ,,was ficlitious". IE declared thaE lts experience "re-inforced lhe con-

clusion we formed before the expul sion lhat botb the leadershiP and lhe remaining

membership were irresponsible".

Yet another legend of laEer years is that in 1939 the RSL had a "pacifist" line o-r-1

made concessions to paclfisn. Since Ehe evidence of whaE it said and did appears not

to have been studled, we must concenErate here on the positions of the RSL - not Eha!

the published and inEernal documents of Ehe W.I.L. are scanty or devoid of interesE,

far from i!. |'le have, for example, the pamphlet "Peace ALliances lhe Road to War"'
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ninteen pages long, published in Ehe name of the M.L.L. in Spring 1939. He al.so wroEe

"l',lorkers AEainsf the War", which the Socialist Anti-War Front published in au tr-unn 1939.

In neiEher parnphlet is the slightest concession to pacifisn to be found. In the form-

er, He read:

"The nain enphasis of the trorkers' struggle musc be placed on the war danBer. The

revolutlonary lef! cannot afford to be saEisfied Hith Ehe abstracE formula thaE Hax

is inseparable from capitalisn, but nust endeavour consciously to direcE lhe struBEl

of the workers Eo Ehe overthrow of capitallsm. Nor does this inply lhat uar cannot

be postponed. On Ehe conErary, the workinB class struggle can force capitalism to
hold its hand. "

"rrorkers .{Bainst Ehe lrar" drew out even more positively.the fundanental difference be-

tween pacifism and }larxisnl

"he are noE, of course, opposed to united acEion Hith the pacifists on cerEain is-
sues. For insEance, the pacifisfs are naturally interesEed in Ehe mainlenance of

free speech and the press. 0n such issues we can fighE EogeEher' but political
collaboration means poliEical capitulation to pacifism and the abandonnenE of the

real revolulj-onary struggle. The pacifisE policy not only does not asserE the

strugBle of Ehe workers aSainsE Ehe causes of war, buE paralyses it by forbiddinS

then !o prepare for revoluEionary struggle."

It should be enouBh Eo record thaE it Has a condition of nembership of the R sl, that

no mernber should appeal aBainst niLitary service on oonscienEious grounds. In line

wich the policy of the RSL not Eo endanger iEs posilions in the Labour Party (precari-

ous enough, as 1g4O r.ras to sho{) before iEs periphery could be thoughtl.to have appreci-

aLed what Ehe call for lhe FourEh Internalional rneanE, starkey Jackson's pamphleEs were

an attempt to present in a pedagogic Hay, the revolutionary posiEion' withouE openly

nentioing the FourEh InternaEional. If rhey can be criticised' in my opinion' it

wouldbe,notEha!lheywere',pacifist,'',buElhaEtheyrrereabsEracEanddogmatici
EheycouldissuecallsforslruBgleonlyintheno6Egeneralterms.oneconsequence
oftheBeneralwnturnoftheworkers'movementwasthatouraEtacksonthosewhohad
pledgedlheilsuppolEforthecomingwarcouldnoEbere.l'atedtogreaEimmediaEeaims
of Ehe class and, consequenEly, our atEacks on reformisrn and Stalinism seened to be on

thelevelofideologyandon''badpeople.'.BuEthisisnotaEallthesameaslhe
claim, advanced much 1aLer, lhaE the RSL had "exhausted iEself"'

On Sunday morning, SepEember 3, 1lg3g, the radio announced thaE Britain had declared var

on Germany. I had spent a couple of hours sortints ouE papers that did nol seen indis-

pensable and making a bonfire of them on an un-used allotment. nearby, w6ndering !'haE

would hiE us next' bombs or repression, as well as wheEher anyone in the future Hould

see any reson to be interested in Ehe record of our efforts' For it is from this

periodthatlrecallrwithdeePreBreEtoday,thaEldidnotcrustnyselfenoughlore-
spond positively to an appeal f::orn a group of facEory workers in Leeds' who came to me

inEhehopethaElcouldhelpthemtoorganiseawage-movementinsideEheirunion.
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